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IP ASP P0BU8ITBD, AT BT. CATBAKgm, U. C.

aw* other*, who receive their papers at 
■ nSrr-iH those to whom they are delivered, in 

** will he charfed only 15*. ($3) per annom,

‘5i«Ki.Sipf Um Establishment, sent by »

M. Catharines Nnrsecy.

IRY, APRI.
^..NECTARINE and QUINCE^ He d^ipi* to

"JSfiar, he intend* the greatest care shall be taken, 
!?^Meb variety separate from others, that purcha-^iMBMeb variety separate from others, that purcha-1 

not be disappointed in the produce of their 
2L la procuring bts kinds, he has availed hinn^lf 
^Tchoiee selection from the very extensive Nursery 
* ff-^. nv.»* ' *ar A!Kan« ofhn hfi« «n|tred noJlki Hofc Jsw* Boei., of Albany, who has spai 
Zlajor expense in colle<;ling the most valuable E rmu 
“ b America, Great Britain, and many places on

k. ■ nowine: hut ho‘ can even now furnish a good 
JaddUi. PeacAa and JprieoU.

The price of Apple, tfeacli and Quince, will be 1*.

£:sa“iSSLS3
AVCTIOX MART.

JgENJ. G. STEWART 
- anrrhe“pliblick"

that he has rerrntly 
roencetl the Al’CTIO.V 
A.\I» COMMIsJ-SIOA- 

re lab ‘
_________ JN—where he hopes, bv

mict attention to business, and punctuality, he will
sire {Fiieral satisfaction.
VOnUdoo .......rOnUdoor SALES attended, on the most reasona- 
U( terms. Sf. Catharinra, OcIoIkt, 1839.

THUK8BAT, FEBRVART 97, 1849. WMe !«■

sranr
RSiL2.t®r'sf?S•uTIl oi »U catbannes and iu vicinily,
that Uw have now received to hand, direct from Bsi- 
tain, a large and varied aaaortinent of

Fall and Winter Goods,
A *1.^' a... t •■IS s. * ■ ..terms, they i---------- - ^ .i roasew wncer

for CASH onjy. Among their Stock will be found the
following choice articles, vii 

B^ROADCLOTHs-all colour. and qualities;
Ram end fancy Cassimeres.and Buckskins ;
Pilot Cloth* and FlushingsBlankets and Flannel* 
Tw^ and Galashiel Clolha: Baixea and Serges;
Plmtel tl_____ II______ ma *^id Shawls and Handkerchief* : I
Fancy Plaids : Hosiery, ofall kinds 
Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustians;
Grey and unbleached Coltoha: Shirting Stripes

and IwilW ^gatu Shirtings :

Gauze, Satin and Lutestring Ribbins;
White and coloured Buys; Small Wares, Stc. Scc~

ALSO, JDST RECEIVKO, A SELECT STOCK OF

.GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,

Mould, dipped and ^nn. Candles, ___
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, Alspice, Nulu
vinnamon, tringer, „ „

While and Madeira MW, ’ do.
do. Peppermint, WJiisky, 4c. 

of the first quality, and will be dis
posed of, at a small advance, for Cash in hand.
Si. Catharines, OcL 24, 1839. ; ROSS & M’LEOD.

u ooun, repper, 
Ginger, Mustard, /

ind ground Coffee; 
; Rise, Raisins,

IXew Mercantile EMtablitshment
/.V ST. C^TIURI.YE.S. 

fT^HE undersigned having entered into Co- 
Jl. partner»hi(), for the purpose of transacting 

the Mercantile business, in this town, under the firm 
of “ LATHAM & RAN.NEY," beg to announce to the 
piiblick, that they have taken the brick Store formerly 
occupied by Vandecar Sf Youns, and are now opening 
and offering, at wholesale and retail, for Cash only, a 
general assortineut of

iPry Goodu and Grorevien.
L. 4 R. will alMo, in a few days, have added to their 

Siwk, a lolof HARDWARE^ Ac. consisting of lao.s.a lolof HARDWARE^
Steel, Naius, Wisuow Glass, 4c^ Ac. ^

SL Catharines, ‘Af July, 18:New Paint 8hop.

*-------- ------ - ..Ecntly commenced the PailKinff business, in all 
brioches, at Uie old stand formerly occupied by .Mr.

J. Roiissus, nearly opposite the Methodist (3iap’el, in 
tbis villsge—where be w ill, at all times, be prepared to 
leeehre orders for every description of
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

GL.IZl.YG, ^c.

^ogiintj. VuHrd Maple, 
ia the aeitest manner, on short notice, and libera]

"ZiJ;crcX£.«.
but iho|is in this country : and I 
■riooorij................

of the 
being determined a*.

■rioottily to devote his personal atlentioii, to all orders 
vitb which he may be favoured, he flatters himself he 
diU be able to give general salisfaction. 
aC*tWmq,A'»r.28, IKg). hi. S. FRIESE.MAN.

^riaire and Nleij^li Making.
HE Subscriber begs leave to tender 

■ I grateful acknowledgements, for 
very lilicral patronage he has received,

____ce commencing business in this place :
iforni his friends, ami the piihlick generally, 

■ '•ip-
at

Md to inform his fi

BO.XES Montreal Bar{8<)AP, of the best 
iiiahty, for sale, at the new Store, hv

" ------- --------NNEY.LATHA.M A. RAN'

VHTEXAMPIiED
SBkB!!I

in the ■
Prizes to the amount, have never 
thepuWkk. It is true, there arethepuUkk. It is true, there are many blanks ;b«l,oa 
the other hand, the extremely low charge of |90 per

revival of the good old cuatom of wananting that every 
Prize shall be drawn and sold, will, we are sore, give 
nniverial saUsfaeUon, and especiaUy to the fib
dred Prise Haiders.

To those dispooed to adventure, we recommenn enriy 
applicaUon being made to us, for Tickets—when the 
Priie* are all sold, blanks only remain—the first boyeri 

the best ^ - ' • • ■■have the best chance. We, therei'ore, empliaiically 
say—delay not! but at once remit, and transmit to ns 
your orders, which shall always receive ou 
attention. Letters to be addressed, andattention. Letters to be addressed, and application 
made, to SYLVESTER 4 Co. 156, Broadway, N. Y. 

O* Observe the Number, 156.

8700,000!!
eooo.oooi! 890,OOO!!

SIX PRIZES OF 30,000 DOIiliARSI 
TWO PRIZES, 15,000 DOIiliARSI 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 DOEEARSII

GRA.\D REAL ESTATE AND BANK STOCK
Lottery of Property,

SITUATED LV .YEIP.ORLEA.XS.
Tbe richest and most magnificent Scheme ever pre- 

ited to the publick, in this or any other country. 
ID* Tuktis only TtcaUy DoUats.

Authorised by an act of the Legislative Assembly of
Florida, and under the directions of the Con
ers acting under the same. To be drawn at Jackson
ville, Florida—SCHMIDT 4 HAMILTON, Muna- 
gers. STLYESTca 4 Co. N. Y. sole Agenu.

No CombinaUon Numbers I lOO.OUO Tickets, from
No. J, upwards, in succenion.

The Deeds of the properly, and tbe Stock, U 
ed in trust, to the Commusioners appointed 
aid act of tbe Legislature of Florida, for the a

transfer, 
by Uie 

ecunty

0IPIL3iSn>'J3> E3C531:BS11IB3
O.SX Pbixe-THE arcade,

286 feel 5 inches, 4 line* on Magaxiue-street,
101 fc-el 21 inches on Natchez-street, I2f) 
feel G inches on Gravier-slreel—Rented at 
about $37,000 per annum—valued at $700,000 

Osx Prize—CITY HOTEL,
162 feet on Common-itreet, 146 feel 6 inches 

on Cainp-sUcet—Rented at $25,000—va- 
lued at $.VX),000

osx Prize-dwelling house,

CSty «t1
RACES.

m* TotIl Cmmmij

^VER Mr-Senrlett'aCooisK WiD b* run in Ike 
V July Meetinf. 1840. On the firat day.---------
per Canada 8c Lewer Btakan, of twelve pounds ten 
afaiUinga each, half ferfch. with added finm the 
fiiads of the Jockey CInh, fer fbak propped ia 1837, 
bred ia British North America, end then thiee yearn 
old. CoitalocarTy8st.3lba. Fdlies 8 sL These- 
cosid to receive twelve ponade ten shiUiagB out of tbe 
Stakes. One mile ai^tJueeqoaftera.

To clooe and name with tbe Secretary, on 
the 1st day of May.

By ordcrofthePremes

Torowta Jhanary 1,18^
razsKirr scMcaian 

G. W. Yarker, John Jamea,

Fall and Wiater Gaodio.
/.V TORO.XTO.

V9AAC nVCIlAXA.X Ac Co. beg to inti 
M to their Cosfoinera, and the Trade of Upper Cana- 

that they are now opening out a veryda, i^n^ralb/, that th«/ are now 
complete mi'd eitetuiTe Stock of

Suited for tbe'FAU. and Wnrm Trade ; and having 
rtra-ts coming forward, by most of the regular H

dera, to arrive from the difi^nt ports of Great ^tain, 
the extent snd vsriety of their Stock wiU U ksft /nil.
during tbe next three ntontbs.

Front-stream Taranto, Gtk Angnol, 1839.

Excelicnl Inve
C^OR SALE, in tbe Village of Tno 
r aoLO, U- C. loU No. St end SS, on

t^Fi^nt-atreet, close by tbe WelUnd
canal.

On the former, is a two stoty DWELLING- 
HOUSE, with Cellar and Garden—a more advan- 
Ugeuns situation fur Mercantile or other publick 
business, is rarely to be met with,

For particulars, apply to Mr. Wiluam Rambat, 
Merchant. Thorold—if h' by letter, foot paid. 

Thorold. October 30, US*.

THE I.ARGE9T A.\D 
Cheapest Family Newspaper

LX THE WORLD!
glNCEUieejUM^
ouleisggcration, now boasU of as large a circulation, 
in erery part of tl 

this ClMlv or elscwh 
acknowledged, by all who

, papnintke^orUt 
To render this truth n

now
;be Union, as any oilier journal pub- 

clscwbere, it baa been proverbially
e it, as the largest

s place competjlioa i

I derahl;
ierapi

a still greai
in it yet has been, Uie Proprietor will i

ducal and Pictorial appearance, and the Literary 
which will be introduced into

A BOXES Digby HEilRl.\'<;.*i, 
CPvr and for sale, cheai

.tug. 15, 1839. iTIIAM A RANNEY,

Estate of RieliArd Dawdy.

inches front,-------------
$1,2<M»—valued at $20,000 ' reputation and interest which will be introduced

OsE Prize—DWELLING HOI SE, ' O* cnlumna In this latter respect, tl« first nui

o„. p.,„-dwi;luno i.o.-se, ' ' | “
d.tJl.lMJ-,/ .......... ............ ....................................... .... ■«<

of riinloii, dcLCRscd, that payiiicnl ii> rrijiiircd to Iw

"-'""'IS

lade immediately, to either df the undersigned. Ad- I ‘ „r tu.i„ >n.i r... ’
of eaid Estate: And nil those having

. .1... f..,i« fl... d..lv tom-liouse-streel, 40 feet front, on Basin,

I will comprise sixty-fou^ columns of rlowt pnnl, pre- 
ting as mccli resding matter 
a large ‘ ’

authenticated, for ailjustmenl.iwilliout del.iy.
:\j. .MMKHE.NER, 1 , 

JA.MES DAWDY, ^ 
Clinton, Ortuber 28, IKW.

ml to iDforni his friends, and the publick gen 
tht be fUll continues to niamifacliire every di

Carriages, ll'agons, .'<leigtw>, t'uttrrf, fff. 
b^SUnd, opimsile DoIsoii b •• Exchange House,” 
*tC*lharines-whcre all orders in his line, will lie 
Ikiufully received, and promptly executed, on liberal 
kfRA

Wo uuo uLtusnuiisrs 
Saddler, Uartlesn nlfaker, Jrc.

M .AKErVthie inelhml uf intiina- 
ling tnXjiH ( 

rk pel
hiH old frieml.H and the

k publick penetnlly, that ho has lately 
REMOVED Ins E.-iablishuiout, to

Hiriag provided himself with the Is'st iimterials the 
^lUry iffonls, and U ing

good workmen, under his own
and being determined to employ none

the biiildinp erected, and formerly o«
’.tBii, as a SaiMler's Shop, 
of Ins old Btniid, in this village

iipiod, by 
I. Stc.

6aet, the Subscriber confidently 
rnyfovourhini with their custom, that his best
*»»oun shall be exerted to rend.-r iiill

(.’•lAiiLF.s \V.tBi>, as a SaiMIui 
three doors

. . —where, liaviiip lately procitrcd a ftesh supply of
personal superinten- | rate Stock nod .NIutefia|8, lie iiilcmis to keep 
issures all Ihiise who ,.„„siantly oil hand, or will liiaiiiiraclure 

in llie best manner, all kinds of

S.VDDT.ES,
o order.

^lal Ught WAGONS, SLEIGHS and CUT- , v. .s . ..
n.R8, Bow on hand, and for sale eheau. fur ready pay. ; tit, a'TTt'n JLTTD OOBUSOW HilBWESS, 
tTRiraiBisn done as usual, on short notice. HIUDI.KS, .M.IHTI.yCAI.S,

^Cetharines, .Vor. 28. 18:g>. JOHN SHELDON. I IIaib, Famv, HKi.i.ows-Tqr a>d I’oia Folio

Nall C'oiiipaiiy Noticr.
VOTICE is hereby given, that the SOs k of all 
Ab those persons who have neglected to pav the In- 
Itwwtit due on the IMtlli .November last, will be de.

xr
. 'V a

y,ilices. Covered and t\n\ry If hips, ^-r. if-f.
All of whicli will be furnislied to customers, on 

tertfis, I

— — ...'reby givi ..... 
those persons who have neglected to pav the In-

'hie on the :50th .November last, will be de- u„„ ,........ , - i—.■ ■
“•wrORFElTED, Iinh-ss the ammmi l»e paid with- j {;„„1s of Country Produce taken in ex-
wmrtodiiiH from the ilale liereof—and the same will ___ c._ ttr...i. I.;- I..U

short notice, and liberal t'

by Auction, at the Secretary a Olfice. St. t n- [ ,«casiired. ii
, for prompt pay.—

on ihv third day a/ .htnu,minext, at 10 o'clock 
W.M. C.'Cl I ACE, Secy.

for sale, cheap

j.CtiWiar’i, ^/.L Il'ikc!. ^'jAMES TAYLOR.

UPPER CANADA
^^•»lona Trnrt niid Book Roclofy.
f "^Uoinmitlee beg the attention of Clergymen, 
A Offirers of Sabbath Sc lurols. Store-kec-pcTi, and 

tvelijiom ptilihek. to their large stock of the niihli- 
of the leindan Religious Tract Society. I’lieir 

as follows :
^^«>*rs. Clergymen, Sabbath Schools. Soldiers 
i. o. price, ill currency, as ailvertiscd

Tasf.

JAMES CARLESS, Depositary.

^4*0 Pounds Rrw.ard!

•* »*>aU lead to the detection and coiivic- 
^Wlhe lnrendiarv or Incendiaries, who set firr to the

e Nth i 
I. I .-^A Sqd. 1«».

take xotiue,

°r themselves lo the above reward, a snb- 
■I Crik!*Er’ “t>«re is the heading, sign-

Magwtrtie, and other inhabiUnt* of this 
^,gBmounling to the above sum of Fonr Hnn-

ndc.r.'foMi I:!I.vT, 
The underMpned confidcnily h- iu -. I«> etnc; at

tention to Ins business, punijtualiiy in fiillill.np all 
orders with which lie may he favoni.Ml, and the
quality and workiiianship of the article.^ cdfcred, to 
merit and receive a liberal share ..f publick patron-■ liberal si are ..f publick patron 
ape. . FREDERICK H. III.NMAN.

St. Catharin\. F.b. 7. ISfljJ.
^Ir.ny

■ the Subs

•ars old :
,’ caused bv llv 

orriy.

For further |iartuul.irs, iiiquii 
the 4lh oonceifion of this lowi 

Grantham, Sr/a. 5. I:-:!!*.

; eight 
; her back. ap|>arent- 

owner IS requested to 
and lake her away : 

1 of, as the law diwtA 
• at Aoah Go*u.d'», on 
i,hip. -A. GARY.

itreel, 4 
and 4U feet on Frai 
deep, I

y 127 feet

_!• octavo volum 
s and Poetical i

’! and a vanett
■ would

FATEMT SHUT R11&9.
J. iWrigte^htaTmaki^Bai amdlmm Mtmm'o Im- 

SMUT MILlS. thtwwgiM Um pvowm- 
oe. of CsHMia, hega leave to ttfosTSTlNMicS, that
beisiwwpteimfcriu * ............................
to order, at 3k. Oriks C>^CsiM*i: aadiBwpMt- 
foDj Hivilea the ssoat critical e ixmmotiom of am of

laving Uw grata MliiclT for* fiMB teM, aari al alter 
iapontie. of a siailar aad a btigte ate dan
a tteogh ihcra had lacTcr ben any thing of the kite

On* Mackte* is calcalated loswpptr thia narf 
_loa*; and tte powa teqaiferi to propel in a»y 
trifoag. FroalteVecuUarVam^^ 
ttev tea tte eltet of ttewsiiag off tte giwater patitm 
oftlMrfoaalno. TteyaiwnollinUetogwtatnra- 
pnir; and sritii good naaga. witt faurt ftan Rltaa to

“■£‘5. JOSEPH W. 
r 1C, 1834

This is lo artifr, that Mr. J. W. Dm 
pot apoaeof JUfnan'sIWdaaa J 
MiU, which ha been iac< da siaa Aaatlaa

1 can truly uy, that it cleaa SBMttyWteat. 
both as to tbe «iasS kernel, and tte snmta tte ete of 
the Wheat kernel, tte bat of uy MaelriM I tea m
seen. 1 hare used it ia claa ' ------
work, which has given swch g
materially to incriM that hnui^ of hainaa : ud a- 
dnees me to give it tte preference to uy otha Mn- 
chine that I know ot, MW in use, for cleaning santt j 
WbeaL OUVER PU£LP&

SL CoOmism, D. C. Ate. 14, 1839.
I certify, that Mr. Dresser's Smut Maeiua* is, *w 

my opinion, one of tte best paltera I ever aw ; at 
have seen them in o •

JOHN D. SERVOS. 
Nmgaro, Naaamhsr 18, 1^4____________________

Notice to FaroMrs.
i%|HE Sulweriher ha Utelv p«l up in hh Mill, » 
J. Patent SMUT MACUlNk, of a new had, spa 
^ly^ tte acwmmodaliod of Faiaera, who aaji

All perwms wishing to have their Wheat thoroogUy 
cinned. will do well to call at the Rad MU, bohdOo- 
neva-street, and nlisfy tl

No charge made to those who have their What 
ground. OUVER PHELPS.

HL Catharines, SrptenO ,̂ 183D.

'. CATHARI.NF.S
Chair FoetofT-BoaMTOd.'

I HE Bubsrnber atarm IbaakB
__ for past favours, in hia lin*

ofbnsinem, and rapeclfiilly inforaa
ilia friends aitd the publick generaJ- 
Iv. that he tes Ulely Rrssemd Ihb 
Eslablistmienl from the old stand of 
Jacob Finney, to the building for-Jacob linney, to the building for
merly occupied by Mr. Mr lntyre, 
as a Cabinet Shop, nearly oppooito

publication,^ < tins uc-casinn : l•ealde■. there will be 
a lU lo 20 ENGRAVINGS, illustrative 

:ks, which wiU be here
$l,5t)0-valued at $20,000

OsE Pbize-DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 24, south-west comer of the Basin and 

Custom-lunise-sUcet, 32 feel 7 inches on 
Franklin, 127 feci l(l|incli.-s deep, in Cus-
lom-house-street-Rented at $l,.5(K)-va- mayVnler"ibriii in the pro,ir i^der, to

”i„. ,.„„-.,w,:lu.vc no,^
as It comes from the Pres* !

the Tin Factory, in this village—wbea be will 
keep constantly on hand, or inanuliictnre, to order, 
■ud finish complete, in a workiiMiilike manner, all 
kinds of Fsbct, WiBwroBand Comtnun CHAIRS, 
on short notice, aiwl liberal terms.

Also, Fbk:«ih. nr.Ln and niuh rorr BED
STEADS, iieaily finished, uo hand and for BBle, 
cheap, as above.

brought together.
The Publisher will commence the year with an im- 

mrniie edition, in utieii>ation of llie extensive increase cheap, ae above, 
winch will take place in his subecnpiion list: and he! B. Repairing done, a^snal.
again renews his e-quest tu those who rontempUle ’ AJffM* 1
forwarding him their names, lo do so at once, that be | St. t'alhariurs, .Varrh, I I. IS.’ttl.

>. 339, 21 feel 8 im liesuo Royal strer-t, by 
127 feet 11 inches clee|i—Reiiled at $1,01X1127 feet 1
-valued at $20.01

lie, 2.V) shares Uaiial Bank Sto. k, $100 ea. $2^..<»1’:;^
l.'iO do. .Merh. A Traders' 
UNI do. City Hank do.

I do. UNI do.

Ul.INNI
Ul.INNI
UI.INI

do. 5tk do. Ex< haiige Bank, do. .5,INNI 
do. .50 Ido. do. do. do. .5.INNI

TER.MS OK THE MESSENfiER.
CC/" r*THK>T al-WAVS IB AI.VA.'IIK. ./T)

For one v<-Ar.........................................................$a 00
For SIX monihs,.................................................. I 00
For four < i,pirs, for one year,......................... 5 00
Club* of ten, furm.lied with ten papers for

one year, for....................................................... 10 00
lU'Thc l*.H.Uge I

tcre sent to our address, or Uiey w ill i

•TVir airramgetmemt.
^II.VS CAGMER, Casbiaub MaBkb. fcc,
_ res|a-rifully returns Ihsnks for lb« IrberBl 

pstromige w.tb which he hss been isviiured, sinew 
coniineiK irig busiiie-s in this plsce ; smJ begs ImxW 
In iiiform his friends snd the publwk, that he hww 
taken into Co-Tartneishep. his bmllter, lleaKW* 
GAo:«ira, a first late workman at tbe Carriagw 
IKO.M.NG husioess.Bod the iMnufarlure of MrW

I do. I? do.

Gas Light
«lo. do. 

.Mrch. A Traders'

mv.riAl.lv paid on all l-et- Re.. logetlH-r With ULACK8M1T1IIN0
or U.CT will n-.l Iw taken from f'-t customers, in geurgBl., ,

By ttiu •rrangrinruti ihe u^uer»i|rnFfl wilt b# 
2..'iiNl U ritr..xiiL.vir»iogetiiicirwo form- pr«»|Hire«l, at all lime*, to execute orders for Met.
* IsNi ing club* of tu-rnty and iipwsrde. *re AJvertiseaieiii kg,g. Ironing and finubiiig cutuplele, all kinda of 
i 5INI III tbe .Messenger. ' In addition lo which, the Piiblisb. f
2 isNi ^'’u^'F'U a LIST OF PREMIUMS to g.

10 prizes, each Ul shares of the l-oinsialia 
Stale B.iiik. $UN)—i-arli pnie $I.1NNI,pnie

li.xres of $UNI each—-a. 1, 
as Light Hank.

2tl,«NN)
10 prizes, each

prize $2tNI, of Gas Lighi 
2tNI prizes, each one sliarc of $UNI, of the 

Bank of Louisiana,
2IN» pnjes, each {me share of $UNI, of the 

New-Urleans Bank.
1.50 priies. each one share of $100, of the 

Union Hank of Florida,

proiK.aiiioiis : That may be re<|Uired, on short noiue. and in thw
lor right iMlurr! wr wdl send /re ropie* of the (Mmt mariner, at tli« old Stand, forrrrerly twcupM^

singUm, Ml*. Jane .\u,tin. or the Pwkwwk lUpen, ' ' c^GNIEIl.

SIX HUNDIIED PRIZES, 
O’It.hall be 

of Bank Stork*, either

•JO ISMI singtOU. .*.i—
' complete, will, fifly illuslration. and PortrsiU 

n,*. i> several doUara less than is ..ffered by any other jour 20,«N) :
1' imn dollart! we se
l.i.wsr works of
--------- luding eig!.l.-en of the iwwt populai

lit day. l/'This u fi»e dollars rliesper

Sf. Cotharinrs. January 8*. |»S1i.

send ten ropom of tlie 5le«srn-
.f Mr......................... **

option of the winner* of prize* than the iMime work* and a hke number of paper* 
to lake the Stock itself, or the . (m- furni*iM-d by any other oflire.

TAYLOB^M BBKWEBV,
ST. CATIIARI.NKJt.

fJpHE Subscriber tdMemng aq advertisement
_ in the St. Cathannes Journal, headed - K. 

Cathartnes Benrery.” atMi sUltng lt.al Ike Brewery be- 
" • “ ilovbadb. ................... •

■posited 111 tbe Citiien*', t'onw.lidate,!. Canal, 
and Carrollton Banks, in the name* of the .Ms-I BanI ,

lagers, jointly wilhJ. B. IVnaoll. Esq., actually Cash- 
er of the Citizens' Bank, and A. IVuidouin. Esq. iclu-

^.\KEN up. ncBrllie pi
.. . 15 mile creek. 
HARE, about four

round, which nppeared to hi^Ve been rode very tasi 
under the saddle, at the tiipe, for some distance.

$

.illK.
cmise* of the Subscri- 

davs rince, a dark
. _ old, and shod all 
been rode very fast

The owner of said .Mare is hereby lequircil to come 
forward, prove projieriy. pay charges, and take her 
awav: otherwise, she will be disimsed of as the

Los/A, July 25, llldS. j______________________

__________ . . longing to Mr. Ja»r*T*»lor bad bwn Ulely
liar value thereof, in cash. | Taentn-three doUarr! will conimaDd tbe rompUts by firr. wUwh nugbl Irad bn fneixU ■»! lb* Mbfwii

The receipts of the sale of the Tickets, are, and will works ot Sir Walter Scott, eiiihracmg all the Waverly to suppose itiat be duf not iriteud to rebuild, bm So
"' ' ■" ' ------* ' .\nr,|,. and lifleen ropiea of llie .Mesaettger. fur one ai-quaint Itieai. that he n now erecting a new r»uk-

yrar ; dK which i» aeveral dollar* cheaper ibao they baJmient. near the old <«e. wbtrb wiU be reody fo* 
can obtained at any office in tiiia city, let elsewhere. Brewing, on or bef..re the 1st •/ Seplemhrr next—• test

A eorreiit /re dolUr bill will tmt fi-r one ropv of be inipe. to re« e,»e a conlit.uai.ee of tbe very Idwral 
the LADY H IMKJK. or GLNTLLMA.N S MAGA- «»PP«rt be ha. b.iberto met ^ -r a»i*.w
ZIN.:, ..i ». of U- MK.s.sK.V,..R. <«. ^ ^

Weintilrp.

.......................... ....... ............. Esq- X
ally Cashier of the CoiiMdidateil Bank, at Truster*, 
a* per act pasw-d before A. .Maxaiireau. Notary

I, on the 2d Mav. 
rd, for t

le propertie 
y of the fo

‘ K ETf» ^35—.\0 811.1B EJ*.
The whole of the Tirkel*. with their number*, a* 

also those containing the Pnie*. will be examined and 
«-aled bv the Comimmioner. appointed under the art,

nerallr, lo act a* Agents

ouslv to their being Wl into the wheel*. l»ne 
wheel wifl contain tJie w hole of tl the other

ordei 
ANUER, .
deipbia.

Mtm> HrIIRnu
of Uw number they will npAKlN op. by the Sutenber. wmr Ht. Calte- 

M noe*. a few dats wore, two y««ng doth bswww 
edtoCHARl.i:S Al.r.X- HEIFERS, (ye.ri.ng. post,) very 

Alhemon Budding*. Fr*nklin PUce, PhiU-

f.»r tin- .Messenger ; iWy wdl aiw,, wlieu eiilitb-d to a 
Premium, inform us nfoeb 
|>rerer 

All rs must be a
• illMeil any aitifirwl o

wiiiVonUin the Six Hundred Prizes; and the fimt GOO f KHUltr Of F. G. Faraall. 
Numbers that shall be drawn out. will be entitled to 'i^oTK'E w Iwrebv given, to all person, mdebled 
aiich Prize aa may 1* drawn to ita number, and the for- Estate of the Uie FRA.Nt'IS tUHIING
lunate holder* of »ucb I’riie. wdl have such property p.\HNAU., of (irantbam. dece*w*l. Ibal payuwnl 

them, iininedutely after the drawing, i. requireil to be made lo IW ondnsigneri, 1.x-

requmted Iu pevte property, pay ctetgom 
and lake tlwm away, witbuut deUy : «* they wiR te 

' a* Ike Uw dtreeta.i. w !i, MAMl'FJs wiirrc.

transferred t
unincumbered, and without any dedncUon ! 

O* Haring receii-ed newspapero. 
r Sclieine. from twenty two Sts 
beside*

Slate* and TrmUe dul;

ecu too of said I>ta!e. witboul deUy : 
having rlaiin. up-m lb. E-Ute. will p^nl tl
. . .V . . X ^.al__ _ I WwwattSa

Mlni|r Ball.
M^I AME ml. tbe eM^looare of tte C

ht. < albaruw*. anmr lunr w Juae Uot, ■

duly autbenliCAted, to eilbef of smd Executora. un or
__________________ , before tlH-yfe- ef M-v next, fo, .dp*.lnwnt a. W-.0 «
Miliafied with llie circulation ; and. therefore, request tbe necessary arr.npmenU ran be made for Ibat pur

that all tlie oUier paper, will insert it once • week I R.A.Nt IS A. GORIM., >
onlr. until the I*t of DpcMibrr, and (rarwDni uj Iheif Grdmtkam, Mmmdry 9, ________ __
■crouutSL SYLVEST 

Sen^Yark.Jnlyi. IKO.

Stray Hor«e.
M^AMEinto the inclosure qf the Suf^rifwr, th\fd 
fy concession of GamslKinHigh, on the loth June 
last, a large dark brown f

C 4.wTcJ;rr.;::5!

Gainshorangh, Jnly 30, 1bJ9- ALEX- GARNER-

dart bnmlie Bl IX. yeartiag fast, wrtb two wUnw 
■jpots on 1,1* b*ck. and both ears cropped “
■Tbr owner is bereby required tu prove pm 
charge*, and Ube bim away nsnanbately . 

wdl b. dwp.wd of a. tte Uw direv l*.
Jtex. 8, Ie40. JOHN MiPI'JU Jra-

o., lanommmc-,. jj|-^£,Y.MADi:

A M4M4M4 POUNDS Dr^C'ODFIRM, at CfoOVtyT^^tabU to tte seasM, at aU time* on 
OutftfV tte »ew 8t»rc. fov ..Ic ch•.^ by tend, at tte ^p Store in ^k. te

J^18. 1834 LATHAM 4 RAN.NEY. -W 14.1834 LATILAM 4 R.\.VNEY.

^1UIsD-WATER-llA.%. or Portet Cons. 
Y-' ponesi for tbr Temperate—by Doeto, *»e*ngww 
nr—one of tbe amnt abU and eimvMwnsg worbsi. «•
tte oabtect of tte great Tesnpmmcw 4r 
prug^^g Ibroagtent tte rivdmte w«R nans yte

at tte ” JonmaT' «

J



‘TRBnS
It. CitkariMi, D. C. Iitudij, fthntrj », 180.
Toaono Eiamhisk.—We extrenelj refret to eee 

that tbieulented end popular journal he. wiUi 
ila eppoeition to the Clergy Reserre bill, and tbat it 
never baa been the intention of iU Editor to •< le-a^ 
tote the qneetion, tinder preaent eiicnnatancea." liia 
principal reaaon for ao doing, n, that “ the eflect of 
anjr aoch praeeeding, on the part of the iKeoda of the 
voluntary ayatem, would be to add atrength to the bi^ 
church party.”

WithaU dBedeferenoetotheaaperioar jadganeotof 
onr able contemporary, we must eonfeaa our inability 
to £aeover bow the continued opposition of the peo
ple, to this in'iquitoua measure, would have the eftct 
of tovonring the pretensions of the high church party, 
or forwarding their views. It certainly has bad no 
aneb tendency, thtia tkr; although we are ready to 
acknowledge that, as yet, nothing baa been gained, 
hot as much lost aa a doien state-paid churches are a 
greater evU than one; for the people, if united, could 
resist, to some extent, the poUtical interference of onr 
church, i^ poUick aAirs; but it ia more than proba
ble; that if those » ed by Uw” sboiUd corn-
tone—and combine they will, when under aUte pat- 
ronage-tbat both the Government and people would be 
as much onder their control, aa was ever the degene
rate and priest-ridden Spaniards, in the worst days of 
tbefofnmtien.

The church of England, in their endeavours to pre
vent the preaent bill from becoming a Uw, arc moat 
nndoabtedly working against their own interesU; and 
this ia the reason why ouraelvea and the Examiner’s 
•‘poUUcal friends” wuh them to succeed; as, in 
that case, the question must of necessity come before 
the United Lecture, for foial aeUlement, and to
which we hope the peopte will m 
sentativea enough to pUoe it beyond the influence o 

» of lobby intriguers, or pulpit bar-mernbei
of the House. 

We e
admitUng that SI9 id Ih the Examiner, in 

It has been gained by
the present bill, much less several, even if the proceeds 
are vested in the securities of the province ; for we 
think it would puxzle.a greater financier than Canada 
possesses, to show in what respect the people are to 
be the gainera, by being taxed twenty, fifty or a hun
dred thousand pounds a year, to pay tlie interest of the 
Clergy Reserve fund. 'The sales of these Reserves al
ready amount to more than £300,(XH> ; and as the al
lotment and sale of them is to continue, as long as there 
is a foot of land to be surveyed in Uie united province, 
the consequence is, tha, if this bill becomes a law, it 
creates an irredeemable publick debt, to an incalcuUble 
amount, and which the people will never be allowed to 
liquidate ; but compelled to pay the interest in perpe- 
tuity.

Now, the only advantage gained by this arrange
ment, ia, tliat the interest of the fund will be expended 
in tlie country, instead of being se^t abroad ; but* on 
the other hand, if it were foreign capital, iU amount 
would be fixed and known, as well as the period for 
the payment, with the probability too, that it might 
be obtained at a much lower rate of interest

Not so with the church fund: its amount will 
never be known, until tlie proceeds of the last acre 
baa been deposiud with the Receiver-General ; and 
the rate of interest, (which is the highest legal raU,) 
can never'be lowered, williout raising the old hoe and 
cry of “church spoliation,” “robbery," “ sacrile^ie,” 
“ heresy and infidelity," and every engine that prwsl- 
craft could set in motion, would be brought to bear up
on that luckless House of Assembly that should dare 
to covet the “sacred treasure,” or meddle with the 
“vested rights" of the holy •• esUMisMed" churches.

But would not the ministers of CArMan churches, 
for the sake of peace, voluntarily resign this “ bone of 
intention” into the hands of the Government, for the 
publick good T Is there such an instance recorded 
history, in any age of the world, as that of the priesti 
of any order, fteely and voluntarily sacrificing the emt- 
seermud property of lAe church, whether it consisted of 
the con&wated lands of bereticks, the spoils and robbery 
of wax, or wrung yearly from tlie hard labour of honest 
poverty, and the mouths of famished children, by the 
meek and charitable Rector, or his griping netlier inill- 
slone-heartcd tythe Proctor 1 No 1 no I Such on ex
ample baa never yet been set; and there is no fear that 
the apostolical, evangelical, srbismatii-al, heretiral, -ca- 
tbolical and “^recognixed-by-law” churches, in Cima- 
da, will ever be guilty of establishing such an uncliunrb- 
like precedent. Only let their grasp upon tliis im
mense property once receive the sanction of the Impe
rial, as it has of the Provincial Legislature, tlie peuple 
may rely upon it, and make up their minda for the con- 
aeqnences, that if any attempt is made to effectually 
wrest it from them, blood will follow the separationL

We have no party purposes to serve, in our opposi
tion to tliis moat unjust and iinpolitick measure ; and 
onr only desire is, to pursue that course, and that only, 
which can ever lead to a satisfactory aud lasUng settle
ment of this eextd question ; and that ia one to which

ingeharebea; tke strieteat wfliny wiO 
in regard to them, and none bat tlmae who can prove
a regular atondmg, aixoiding to tlM diani|iliae of their 
ehurcii, win be allowed to be memben. What propor- 
Uon wifi tbeae bear to the Roman CatboTiek popuU- 
tkm of the two Canada ; for thooe of the Lower pro
vince mnat come into the ninnher, under the unioo 
act! By the most liberal ealenlation, the Utter wUl 
be to the former, ae five to ooe, and eveiy yepr win 
add to the diaproportion; for the nomben of Catho- 
licks win be augmented annoally, not only by natnrml 
increeae, but by emigraUon, white those 
sects who are recognised bylaw, and particoteriy the 
- -............................ - - - - treMheroualy

who conld be the 
wilhoot OM redeem

•per mmbovmnj with a Editor

■ftonlh." Our hoauMO BOW te 
for honing “grottotooely," —

“cast - • ••
IhecfaancterofHc. Shade.

Setting wide entirely, the m foeliag thnlpervwtea
this epistle, and overlooking its peraooalities, we nwto
eenfoee, that we were not before aware, that to^hmiad. 
cdjMNMorabte and efaivalroon Britons eonaideredU a 

^dugrmc€, that an American ciliaen shoold have served 
his country as a “eoldier,” in time of war 1 Forbaving 
■toted this, in the Jcoroal of the 30th January test, in 
regard to Mr. Slmde, is moat nndoubledly the very 
“beml and front” of our oflending; and which fa- 
been the means of calUng down the wrath of a colo- 
nial Peer, npoo onr loeklese bends.

The writer of this, — weU — of the article reforred 
to, te not an American, or paoseamd of >

deseed their aflies and gone over to the enemy, for a 
miserable state sop, wUI find themmlvea aumit to a de- 
gree they little calculated on ; and if they ever receive 
enough of this iniquitous bribe to bays "fotUrtfitU," 
it will be a just equivalent for their apootocy ; and eo 
it wiU be with every other denominaUon who shall de- ings; bat if be were one, be would consider himoelf 
file themselves with the aecuraed thing. ! josUy entiUed to the ineltebie scorn and contempt of

We are moch mistaken in the -pect of the times,! erery honourable mind, and a disgrace to hia nation, 
and temper and feelings of the “ world’s people,” if , did be seek, for mean and selfish purpoaea, to hide hia 
those who have been guilty of betraying the Methodist | origin under the threadbare garb of a professed loyalty 
church into this abandonment of principle, do not, . to a foreign potentate. Cheap will t^t man bold his
when too late, repent their folly, even in a yoUdcal t who, to court the fovour of petty tyrmnto.
point of view—and Uiat is the only one that materially for the privilege of strutting an ass in a lion's skin, can 
concerns ns—for just so sure u this bill becomes a tew, ; m> for become a renegade in character, and an apoaUte 
just so sure wiU the Roman Catholicka, and the two > principle, as to eonaider the imputation of an bo- 
“alaihited” churches of England and Scotland, con- j nourable act, performed in the service of hia native 
trol the electio— and the Government of the United ' country, a “caxTvrroos exswax 
Province of Canada 1 that ia, if the people allow tbrir | txs I I’* Read it, Americana I and learn the price paid 

ejodicesand sectarian intereats, tooutweigh foc.tbe badge of Toryism, and see bow eleganUy it aeU 
tbeh polirical righu and the publick good, which they upo^v^e shoulden of your countryman, 
would not, if left to follow the natural dictates of their | We shaU now return to Mr. Dickson’s letter. The 
own gimd sense, uninfluenced by those who profess to honourable gentleman xays, that be “ solemnly believes, 
be coiqroiaaioned for other purposes than promoUng! that Mi>. Shade did not fight at the battle ofQi
civil suife and poUUcal discord.

In view of these things, we really hope tliattbe Ex- 
luner j will re-conaider bU delenninaUon not to re- 

agii

or any other battle.” This n mere matter of opinion. 
But, what of it T We never said be did. He mighL 
or he might not, for wbaleitherof —knows to foe

-6___ j________s/.................. ..................... .............------- trary ; but the probability is, Uiat he did not; for had
he knoWs, that the vast majority of Uie people are op- [ we known it to be a feet, we should probably have p- 
posed tio Uie present bill in tote, or any other Uiat shall j ven him credit—(we beg pardon,) have cast it — ano- 

them to the support of one or a doien [ Uier “reflecUon” upon his character! But what Mr. 
terre-Ioving churches. The idea that it b opposing Go- j Dickson solemnly kUera, in one breath, be poaiUvely 
veroment, to oppose this iniquitous measure, b a bug- j ajirm$ in the next, and says, “nor has he, during bb 
bear to frighten the ignoanl, and comes with an ill i life, ever acted in the capacity of a soldier.” Indeed I
grace (}om those who, for twenty years, have been op
posing jibe Government on the same ground, aud would 
still haye done it, had there not been a prospect of se
curing k large rlice from tlic lotff. No one doubu the 
Uovernnur General's desire to establish peace and tran
quility, and to govern these provinces in accordance 
with the wbhes of the people ; but in this me—ure he 
has been most egregiously deceived, and by those too, 
who had other objects in view besides publick good. 
We are well aware of the efTurU that are being made to 
intimidate the people, from a certain quarter, and about 

ric|iedneas of op|>osing the Government: and sor
ry are yre to see that there is not a soliury liberal press 

the province tliat ii— the courage or independence 
oppoi« Ibis miscliievoiui influence, and plainly but 

respectfully to apprise the Governoiir-Gencral, that 
this Clergy Reserve measure, notwithstanding the ma
ny noble proofs he b— given to the contrary, is calcu
lated materially to weaken the confidence of the peo
ple in the inlcgrily of his administration, and the cer- 
Uinty tbat Uic Government of Canada will be carried 
on in harmony with the popular branch of the Legbla- 
ture. I
To the! Ewitob or thx St. CsTMtHisrs Joor.sal :

Magara, Wlh Erhntary, 1840. 
Sin—WHifet Trading the Toronto Patriot, mf thr lUA 

iiuf. my aliadim trar allrarJtd by a paragrapk, beaded 
“ AbsaLoii Smaiik, SS. P, P.” tebirh induced me to rtfer 
to your paper of the Jan. last, wbirb had not prerious- 
iy rome under my obserratiun; othenrUe I rhauld not bare 
permitltd sueb a length of lime to riapte, tritbaut rindira- 
Ung-Mr, S. from the rrjLrlionM that you bare thuugbl pro- 
p^, gratuitously to cast upon him, in your paper tf that

. Foil, the FAitor if the St. Catharines Journal, rerjjess- 
ly inquire—“H bat possible moUr, could the Toronto Pa- 
triot Amjc, in tolunteering ruth a stark naked falsehood," 
dre- 4<.j Ji<. Presuming you bare been the dupe if 
rindirtiw or enrious informant, I shallforbear to better
_________l- .L_____ ,L____ e_________  C.I. L___ I_____ .

^......... ..................... .......--------^------- beltrre that
......... 'be the author of so many falsehoods contained tn

so smalt a space, without one rrilrrming truth. I solemnly 
brliere, that Mr. S. did not fight at theJuittlr of Quernst-n, 
or in atis, other batlU; nor has he, during his Ufe, errr 
acted in]the eapacily if a soldier.

t Aory had many inlnrictrs with Mr. S.'s rrspretaUe
rrlalinns, iii I anandatgua, during a pe

riod of ^4 years, and nrrrr heard the least allusion, that 
die rase ; but thr rrrrese. I nrrrr sate Mr. S.
iHlfi : and hr then b

Pray, where was Uib “ 
Irate and M. P. P-, so 
and

"UibMagb.
coDservaUve in bb cbancUr 

during the late rebellion in thb pro
vince t Where w— he, when the bo—ted 
Gore,” and the man wot got knighted for not taking 
Navy Island, were displaying their long drawn lines, 
and dense blanket-coaled columns, from Druminondrille 
to Erie, to the infinite amusement of some half a dozen 
score of impudent ragamuffin Patriots 1 Not “acting 
in the capacity of a soldier,” eh I Mr. Dickson T We 
thought — much—hope it b no “ reflection” upon his
chararter. 'Tis conscience makes cow------ tush ! Our
pen will be continually running into “ gratuitous” cen
sures.

We can very well dispense with Mr. Dickson’s cha
rity, in “ forbearing to bcljeve that a reckless Editor 
can be the author of so many falsehoodsbnt — be 
“ presumes that we have been the dupe of some vindic
tive or envious informant, to produce a temporary gra
tification in tlie minds of those opposed to British in
stitutions and British connexion,” we shall candidly 
admit, tliat we have been imposed upon, by some “ de- 
signing person,” and shall proceed to point him out 
to Mr. Dickson, as the presumptive auUior at le—t, of

During the summer of 1816, the writer of this, then 
living in Niagara, bad occ—ion to vuit Buflalo, upon 
business connected with house carpentry, where be 
was kindly invited by a Muter builder, to make a home 
of hb boarding house, while he remained there. It 
was at the siippe^ table in this house, that we 
were first made acqiisinted with Mr. Shade, by one of 
his fellow boarders, a .Mr. Brown, whom Mr. 
Shade well knows, relating to ns substantially the 
same “story” that we published a few weeks since. 
This conversation Mr. Shade must have heard, — he 
took a part in it, and which certainly appeared to be

. derive moch pte-on ia (baa pifoBrHy 
kyythe -trie- foe efc-a

SVtJhSn'TIIutow *. toy, a-lo4^
tllirpartyw. Vfmibate ttev-ttefoetavy atote of £•■

nr^o?’tbei»«al-y.W«»«lrf e-rfae*.
^‘SxS^thteoppovtonltytop-xv^^^ 
£iig, thatexempteiy ' 
vionr, rince oa duty 
yoorerifandtheg^

■were, fhaa

iBt regiment to which you hehmg. 
JOHN CLARK, UsssL CoL - SAfimateJKfitteJtv't.

fit CsdUrism, I4fo frinmry, I8«.

■ with aineere ele—ore 
era of foe 5U> Uncala, 
j—t received.

Colooel Clxuc- 
thank you and the

that 1 
for the

ffeel proud of the---------
and happy to think that my feeble ex------------
been o!»hi|hly appreciated. It b my pfoie, and al— 

te pride otevery soldi^y to wee diociplioo in a nrpiiieiiv 
•fbt appro  ̂of my conduct, by the ofiicera of 

5lb LineJn, wm to me a sof^nt eompensatioa, fa 
merely doing my duly ; and I do asmire you, gealle- 
roen, that fo»a Wavta and Goauo will be ever remem-

5th Lincoln

Mr. 8m
College, in the room of Mr. Hagere

d Solicitor oTKing’a

REn—Rtn-ATioii or this Cm.—Who the “ Cod- 
aerrative” oppovilion candidele for the repreaeo- 
talion of thb eitv, will be, b not yet known ; bnt 
Mr. Solicitor General Baldwin is the Government 
and “popular” candidate. Mr. Baldwin’s address 
to foe citv electors, will be found in snotber col- 

I.—7W. Guard.

at Toronto, b i

----------
that we ma;.

bMriair Bpei 
mere* of thb colony, will be 
appliceble to the km 
•hip-owners.

The it nleft^te
scarcely enexceptioa: tt b Hue, fot a 
nhra notions any now and thsa he foaafaZr 
portentoos whine over the departed 
the Cenedee, end the whole of the
ion., in conempmnee of the Uama kil hri^
ed. as they ere pleescd te tey, wuhoek iwSS 
and the Clergy Beaerve hiU haviim Hsmd^

cerity of their inleottons. Aa fa oatsrism » 
are of opinion that Mr. Thomam/s 
honestly intended for the general beailLMl fa
if allowed to carry oat hb plana, Chwda aB 
come a great and happy eoaatry.—

-By the act for fonhar
the keepers of Ale and Beer Hoosaa, the _ 
Insp^tors are requirod to visit ev^

ment of duties b evaded, end whothae thefaS
Newcastle disli 
Msgbtracv. The particuler cense for Mr. Chat- 
terton’s removal, does not appear in the following 
letter;—

Coecms.ee/ House, 
Toronto, Ibtk February, 1840. 

Sia—I have it in command from hb Excellenc;
I
7

the Governour-General, to express to you, tbat it 
ia the pleasure of her Majesty’s Government to 
dispense wiih your services as a Magistrate. I 
■in, therefore, to request that you will have the 
goodness in future to abstain from acting aa a Jna- 
tiee of the Peace for the Newc—tie district.

I have the honour to be, Sir, voo 
humble servant, S. B. IIARRISUN.
R. D. Chatterlon, Eteq., Stc. Cobuurg.

The Patriot says, tbat the Governoiir-General, 
before leaving Toronto, pave orders to the Com
missariat, to send their advertisements in future to 
the Christian Guardian, and to withdraw them 
from the Patriot. On this, Dalton hu raiaed a 
loud lamen'ratinn, and declares that the very ata- 
bility of the Throne is endangered by—hb losing 
a slice of his bread and butter! I*oor fellow ! be 
lias been so pampered, under the Heads and Ar
thurs, with Muihgawtanie and Champeigne, that, 
like a spoiled child, he makes wry fares and a 
shocking noise, when doomed to take the smallest 
sup of the "black broth” of Doctor Thomson.— 
Hamilton Erpress.

DKCARTfSK nr Gov. TiioMrso!!.-Hts Excel
lency the Governour-General left Toronto, at day
light, on Monday the 17th insl. for Montreal. By 
contract, the distance, (we believe 450 milea.) w— 
to be performed in S8 hours; for the due perfor
mance of which, the contractor was to receive t wo 
thousand dollars. ^

We learn from our exchange papers received 
this morning, ,hat his Excellency passed throngh 
Cobourg at fill) gallop, having performed tlie dis
tance, (7i iniles,) in five hours ! At Belleville, be’ 
stopped one hour, and arrived at about eleven o’
clock at night, at Kingtlon, where be changed hor- 

Tlie sleighing is represented u bad—the 
lares, being bare of snow-

familiar mil.j.-cl to the whole company at Uble : in-1 wiJhsUndm*g"lhS thirtem'^miles an hour, (incl 
■ ' ” ■ fer

• - ; wmiM, utiiirm mnru an nour, (
dee.1, many inquiries were made of us, concerning Mr. ding stoppages.) had been accomplished, ■■ 
Dickson, and many rather rnviahlr remarks made re- Kingston. The Herald of Tuesd.iy says The 
lative to .Mr. Hliade’s goo«l fortune. j Macsdainiiefl road is bare of snow, and as the

III the latter part of the summer of 18|7, we again dashed over it, 1-t night, alrcams of fire
met Mr. Shade, the above mentioned .Mr. Brown, Mr. ** -------------------------
Staats, rabiuel-maker, and another whose name we The Govermuir General is said to have arrived

a comoZn,ration from a .MetUcal gentleman i« Cliippawt, (they had come down from Buflalo on a .-j ,,-i,.pd in Montroal at half
Dr. Trolrbriilgr. ref om mending Mr. S. as a man of rapa-] visit to the falU.) and while sitting at dinner, Mr. „„'T,,„*d.v oyenin-’ The Montreal nan^s will

fortunate connexion with Mr. Dickson was ,„..i,,bly (iirn.sh an'aecount of the rate at which 
Jail and Court-House, in .\iagara, and plans and surnfi. conversation, and precisely ,f,e several parts qt this journey were made. The
rations Ling adrrrtisrd for, hr presented himself before the j the same incidents were related — we have before pub- distance is SCO mile*. The time employed in tra- 
Duildtnj^ CommitUe of Mogistrales, rzhtbtUd plans, and ' li,l„-d. \Vc do not believe that .Mr. Shade will have veiling from Toronto to Kingston, ISO miles, w— 

/jrmS’jrAirAwm-fr^«//yrrjf,-f«/._rA«see/a«a-I,to deny this, especially after reading the vixteon hours—at the rate of |< imlea an hour, 
ther indwulual bang eonsutrred prrjerable. \ ^ ^ tncludmg Stoppap^.-7br^ Geord.

more, hereafter. T|,e Govermuir (ieneral arrived at Montreal
•Mb. LrAvrswoBTH : .«■>—Your “ ron^tick last Tuesday evening at *0 miniilea beforejseven.

During tkrsrrrral intrrrirws I Had with Mr. S., fform- i 
erf, — the srqurl has prnred, a just rstimaU of his rharae. j 
ter, entr^rise and ability; and it then suggested itself

common sense, cooiRion honesty and common prudeace ■— — —

me, thiUlhe was a competent person to further the progress : roneerniiig 
if a nnfi country ; and arting upon that suggestion, I pro- knowleilge, 
posed tolAjm to aerompany me to the township of Dum- ; serl. that it 

eels and adri

—the entire and total annihilation of all publick grants 
Come to this it must.

aooner or later; 
will by rc

: and if not by legislation, it certainly 
The ProtesUnt inhabiUnts of Ca* 

nada, and particularly the dissenting part, will yet bit-
terly rue the day they lent their influence tnd assist
ance, to effect such an unjust division of the Clergy 
R'•serves as b embodied m tlie bill sent home for Uie 
Royal assent.

Opposed as we are, in principle, to all religious 
granU, yet it would have been a myriad of Umes bel
ter, both for the future [leace and tranquility of the 
country, aa well aa iU religious prosperity, if these 
tends bad remained in the peaceable possesrion of the 
church of England. By this most blind and, aa it will 

■.feUlact,
aelvea to the utmost verge of a precipice, from which 
nothing but a well timed and precipiute retreat, can 
save them. Let us for a moment contemplate their 
■itualioa.

If the bUl iaeoam a tew-whicb may heaven forbid I 
OM hriref foi^immenae property is to be given to two

coosUtute but a very aoHdl pro^^^t!^ of the inhabi-

iTto te
number of tnemberaiB their reapecUve churches. Eve-
ry woman and efaild b the Catholic church, b a 
■«far, sad caUtted to their proportion of Uie wm. 
•wfooffoeaaffjrReeervefoBti NotaobdbeS^

’ I, fa a limited extent, teas
iag.for

i my proposal 
\foT him to mi

,‘̂ “ngg^i^l^. hying^rcjnpli.heil the disiaiice betweenToron-

to meH me at Hat

mpttrt nb rommrr

will not imitate, at onre, 
upon the\charaetrr if a j

op.nions. aetions and rnterpasr, 
deretnped to the publick, 
ment from

fa CansdV.’ws, '.I'u] ^ "'eller. The horse, were changed
”■ ‘ - J-L --L 1 igea amoont-

ing rale was
and coming here ; and "bote 12 miles per hour. It b understood that 

artcrwari;., and finding him in his Excellency will return to this province, in June 
'•b* •*» extensive lour to ascertain the

rf a future day was there, the cams* of his leaving, for Canada, was said ^ *
trough Mest; aarf to be as you have staled it. I resided in Buffalo for -•* “•»»«»• ‘be whole of the stoppS|
I. Mrtrarrrsed the same lime previous to. and also at the time of, Mr. ^'1 "> •bout 5 hours. The travellii

u a//rfimViaiu, I Sliade’s closing up hia business and coming here ; and "bote I* miles per '
eosfrrred on Mr. arriving myself soon afterwanls, and finding him in his Excellency will ri
so long a period, \ the employment of .Mr. Dickson, it fully corroborated

I l^radicled before. I^s not possible but what Mr. i Ct aaRse v or thb Cnrse.v___I
iigb. Thewl, i Shade recollects it alt well enough. The whole affair ,i,_; ,i* ' 

, waa considered, at Uie time, highly creditable and ho- T ‘ ' _
, nourable to all the parties concerned. *

K Coc.vTsv.-We i]require do romment_
\y regard for publick opinion, or dtsii 
1, as the F.tlilor of a pubiirk journal, 
at onet, to rrtrarl 

upon the\charaeter if 
admit, that you hart
SOB, miuA less ronsrrratire, in his ckuructer and
OutM Mr.\Skiule, and who, eon:-ouemtly, "^fifeftly regard-\ -_______ ,_______ . . .. - . . --------------
less," M. has palmed tkisfabn^ up,nm.u,kno^g | We have only further to remark, that the writer of ‘I** inttinsick and tlie present nooiirml

[ Ii lob Bol ratndated to produce any pulUrk good; but . . . . American and has nroved kirn ^‘***^ ‘'"‘b •». «bat a bill
ignedjin the present disorganized state if ^tieal opi- ‘f,"" “ Amencao. yd y. proved bun- ^ Legislature

aiuax. in\this prorinee, to produce a ternary graufea- selftybe fuBy a. “ ynyrvalive in h„ character and opi- . p,^„, ,.w for two yewr^s. and at'
^'Bc^ Z^exzL'^"" moo, a. Mr. Shade, by actually ” acting id the cap. ,|.e end of that time, it is the intention of the Go-

/ am, Nlr, your obeli't serraut,
' ________________WILU.AM DICKSOS.

It u ufore Uian probable, that we should have allow
ed Uiii Sfmdy affeir to have paned off wiUmut any for- 
ther notfa, bad we not been so violenUy ataailed, and 
from a qUrter loo, tbat we least expected. Whether 
or not foe style and language of the above letter, as 
well aa foe spirit in which it ia written, comporU weU

mistaken idea* prevalent. res|>er:ing 
tlie present state of our currenrv. especially as re- 

•;;;;r.;rf7r7rf.:^:;;rc.;rrf;;i;^ iho,*., ar. thatAmencn. r„ming m thi. coon. •• r'*';
“ ’■ try w.th;goodcl..racur.,.,«reverwillbe. a.hamedof '•l«e of

hi's origin. LYMAN PAR.SONS. i currei«-v. it soon to expire, aud that the hold-
.St Catharines, Kth Feb.. 1-40. of It wui, in consequence, lose the difference

I time. It IS the intention of the Go-
city of a soldier,” during the late I roubles. Mr. Par- ^ vernour-tieneral to introduce a currency speciallv 
sons b a Commissioner of the Court of Requests, and a adapted to tlie Bnttsh North American colonies.-^ 
gentleman whose lestiroony, where he is known, will, Kmgstim Ckeowrefe.

with Uiejage and station of the writer, we shall leave 
for oUieb leas “reckletw” than oarselvea tofdecide ;
neither dball we stop to inquire, 
uve" tlwi Honorable W illiam Dicki 
whom wa have never entertained m

•whatposmblemo- 
m-a gentleman fa

lect—coold have, m ea-

he sufficient to convince every un 
Mr. Shade baa eiUier “acted i 
.American soldier,” or been himself guilty of “ palm
ing thu febrication " upon Uie puUick.

Tub Bt^kn—Goprmour-Geu sTs IMiey.—lt
the capacity of an ’ appeara that const it ulional diflicultiet are in the 

w ay of loimediately granting the extension of cm 
piul to our chartered Banks, as well as giving per
mission to the Banks of Lower Canada to carry ""

Mdrem.omprfmuDuga Ware, to Coritoroi Jxoits b«su.es. in this provii ________
AcxaoTD, 4Srd regiment, IJghl Infantry, from i *b* L«guUture. have been reserved for her
ths Ofictrs of the 'stk Lincoln. ............ ... ................. ''
Corporal Acaaom—By the kind 

w ^loM, K. H. 43rd

The bills whichpeased
i ...J. ------- reserved for her Msm-
I ty saaseot, the Lovernour-General i. prevented 
from sanctionine them, bv tho Rm.l _____________

myself of your services, when not on duly, as a dnll 
fb^ Uie ofa^ and Doo-cominkmooed officers of the 5<h 
Lincoln aedentary nultUa regiment.

^ from aanctiytng l^. b, the Roy.l inttructiooa ; 
I have availed b“‘^‘ »• «^»«lood hi. Excellency will recotnmeQd

them to the fi _
try, which will i» doufo t 
Uw*. h u Mid Uie Gevei

Inns have the neceMrv aceo—lodeliM fati 
lers, and report to Uie JasUeee on tl

Uppmi CawAna Coumb Coanca.—-WsM 
ticed briefly, in the test CoUmmt, foe Metfa M 
of the Council of King’s College, on falSUf 
previous, at whkb hie ExcelteKy tkefaaS 
General wei
ted to have taken place at this nMatiBg. Ifaai 
the Bisbop end Sir Allan N. McNeh, an fa fa 
ject of aome notea discounted out ef faCfaw 
runda,and remaining unpaid, with wUehlh^ 
op and Sir .Allan were concerned. It waifaw 
ml to be illegal for the membera of• BoaiflriTfa 
tees to take the ose of the money eeafaWti 
their charge, or to diacoi
with it for one another: end Sir AUuii fall 
have vindicated himseir from this wfafaBlf 
explaining, that the nolM in queatioB wmffa 
ed and made payable at the B«nk of Upfof Ifa. 
da; that the Bank declined disconnfag faai ari 
that the Bishop, being the holder of the aefaip 
manded and procured the money fa tteatfatl 
then Biirsar of the College, out of foe

sivelv to the Bishop. The notes not hetfa tea 
|ieid at maturity, the Bishop is charged tain l» 
ing procured lliem on bis own reapaiifailily.iM 
the iluraar, and banded them over to foe ttifa 
for the College, to institute legal preraafape 
gainst Sir Allan McNab for their ainMMl. W 
Sir Allan complained of, aa the Blahap fa« 
right to act in the matter, withoet eanaakiif fli 
College Council. The diaciisaioa, ia foeOaifa 
was carried on with considerable warnfafafll 
Bishop, bavingjappeeled to bis Exfatey^fo^

this aaine College busuMas, gentlainan r 
The Patriot, of last Friday, deflnea the Cil^ 

as a “noble and truly femgtish eataUnfafa 
The drift of this ia obviona; hut wfa eaa eiifa 
the assumption I It la an eetablishnwet taMM 
for the general behoof end beneflt of the faiih 
ants of tlie province, withoul diatinctioe of Mfa 
It has been endowed from the publwli dawefo 
President ia • Scotchman, end a Biahap loa; •» 
nrincipal of the Upper (tenada College, bsiqfl 
foember of the College Coonril, ia aa 1/11^ 
and there are several other members af ikaCfa 
ril. w ho are neither English nor of English 
although It is admitted, tbat under its psetarifa 
nagemeni—rather a " 
sive. that every I 
an Epiacopelian. ivo other em 
represenle-J theie. This ta in direet eppt. . -
the instructiona riven by I,ord Qtenaig 
1«„J — .L--------------1.infoiara, effa Om

_____ of the College Caefah
No other body ofCbririfa t 

represenle-l theie. Thia ta in ’

Head, as to the ci 
lege Council; and , 
expecteil the Government in this p«ovia*a 
have acted. They have not done ao, aal 
more favourable opportunity eooW ofa, foWP 
the Council uffoine, at least, of Oa ahpOBMff 

and supply their plarea with mai#
IS, than the praaent tuna, whan fafa» 

:neBS, which have for oueb a length at ^

tiitions that adorn FmgUnd, were p»«f* 
W'liere is there an insianre in England, 
wliere else but Toronto, of the greater part
endowment of an University havxnf haan »____
before the foundation stone of the heildiaf had^Mf 
laid? Or w here la there an iostaaca o( «ha rm^

been earned on, are being broegfal to ifoM ? 
pnblirk look with confidence to foe Oaittfa* 
for a wholesome change in this reopect.

To call the King’s College an Eng^ ^gg

lain ! \JT w nere is loerv an m laar^^
dent of an university, except in Toronte. danfa 
an annual income of£€i* storliaf. ^
for superintending all the ahosca that ^
greas? and most scandalont shwM toel
then, the Univeraitiea of Eegtend, and th* W 
University of Toronto, be nwntmeed • »h* "T 
breath; the foriuer are an honour and aeafa 
to the nation—ilie latter, pertly from***" 
ment. la worse than a disgrace.

The Bishop, at the meeting of the Can***' 
alluded to, renewed hia application to hear* 
Profesmir of Tbmilogy in the Umterttl^ 
that he abould adJ^ an ------------
rails! Ilia

the institution without that.

bia former chovee being that ha shfa^^T 
«»r of " Moral and lat.llecleal 
tian Ethicka, and Poliiical Bcom*y.

of Iha Chunk, ihnA 
Bfanp of Toronto will heveMntioB. hy penfaity r-I»r.

in aedieece

ms



nt, be-
„ _ ottered no little nooMow 
The n»olutioD of the Boerd of 

I, with which any

A**inw ««j«ioi» Cornu—Thera 
■•*^Mttleexeiten>ent in town, lut week,oc- 

^SThy • Borement of the of Trade,
The Board laaoed a 

the poblick not to Uke 
I^f' ’̂—ept of mime kinda that were apedfied.

think, that nine kinda of coppera 
in all conadence; but the tradera 

^ and aoroe other peraona who mia- 
■

gaaick. The reaolution c 
S^liBererecommendation, wiui wmc 

comply or not, u it pleaaea him. 
compelled to Uke any of theae cop- 

^ aad the Board of Trade reaolve, for them- 
5S- that the? will not take them, and requeat 
!Tim to act with them in the matter. They hare 
?ISr done, collectively, what several of them 
fiteaadoing individually, for some time back, 
f mmoB of the movement now, aa «uted to us. 

The Commercial Bank, some time ago, 
to the Government for leave to import 

2^11,000 worth of copper coin, for general 
The application was not complied 

^jpecanae the Lords of the Treasury are pre- 
■^TVoniform currency for the whole of the 
El North American provincet. On this infor- 
^ the Board of Trade acted, judging that, aa 

of the spurious copper roust soon be 
^ iwav, it was better to begin by a supprcs- 

oniy the worst kinds, and so prepare the 
Zrlars soond currency, when it comes. For 
mrpsit, we are glad that the Board of Trade have 

the matter. There is now plenty of sil- 
Jj^ehsnge; and the sorry trash that has dr
illed u copper coin, has too long been a dis-

we are on this subject, we may as well 
Miaet an erroor which many persons seem to en- 

respecting a fall in the value of British ail- 
— Tbs set fising its present value, remains in 
(kice aatil the SOtb of next April, and from then 
—a lie end of the next session of the Provincial 
p^HMsat; so that British silver will remain at 
ittpfSKSt value for ten, or even twelve montha

following U the list of coppers which the 
gotrd recommended to be token 
Tke new English penny and half-penny.
Tbs Montreal Bauk token, penny and half-penny. 
The copper half penny token having the sufier- 

seriptioo, Pure copper preferable to paper.”
The stiver and half-stiver.
The half penny token, with a ship and *• Success 

to Navigation and Trade.”
The half penny token, man’s head.
Bntiebcolonies, (reverse side) "to facilitate trade.” 
The King’s head, province of Upper Canada.
The Briunnia half penny token.—Kinge. Her.

lUerossiBLF. GovBa.vMB5T.—The extract which 
followi, is from the correspondence of Mr. Robkrt 
BiUiwiii, of Toronto, with the late Colonial Mi- 
aister—Lord CnsjiBLa. It contains a very clrar 
riatement. The question has oAen suggested it- 
«lf toour mind, how can the principle of local ro- 
ipomibility be opposed, as it is, by men of sense, 
when it is considered, that the power of lroisla- 
TKW has been freely entrusleil to the colonists ? 
Surelv, one would suppose, if it wns considered 
irstand expedient to give the colonists focal Par- 
liamfRij.tIterecan be no motive for refusing to re
cognize Ibe principle of focal responsibility. Lo- 
ctl Parlitroenu mean local responsibility—o 
they mean nothing. Hod it

the good 4of Mr.Bidwon. We
beliuo

failed, in every stage of thirovincial difficnltiea.

villaina, who noLr^k^o'iI^lhe'iuSfandc^ 
mrt moHer by way of mahifeatiog their “love of 
liberty. Mr. Bidwell waai for retorm, bat not by 
any mean, for reforming testate of «H^iety in th^ 
British provincea against the wishes of the people 
of those provinces, and that too by the commission 
of the grossest crimes. Hel never thought it best, 
eater to barn or murder them into a melioration 
of their pohiical condition.—-A*. Y. Gaz.

HosoeaxaLE Tai^oM*L..i-Corporal James Aek- 
royd, of the 43fd reg-t, who hid been staUooed with a 
guard, at this place, for the last ten months, was, on 
Friday last, presented by the joffieara of the 5th Lin
coln mUitia, with a beanUfol .aver doable cased patent 
lever Watch, and silver Gnardj Chain, as a mark of es
teem, not only for hi. good conduct and civU deport- 
ment while on doty here, bat as a small compensation 
for his valuable services, cheeifully rendered, without 
the hope of reward, as their iDrill-master, by which 
means both the offieen and > non-commissioned offi
cer. of Uic 5th Lincoln, have obuined rach a practical 
knowledge of their duty os will render them as effi
cient, in case of necessity, as those of any sedentary 
regiment of which the country can boast.

Apoloct.—In consequence of a pr..ss of other busi
ness, no Journal was issued last week.

The genUemen Amateur TheatricaU shall be duly 
noUced, in our next Their superiour talenu, and un-

factory, are drawing from very respectable audiences, 
the most unqualiSed and weD merited encomiums. 
The Theatre-going publick are certainly under particu
lar obligations to them, for several evenings of highly 
delightful pastime, during the last few weeks.

i«nrnrTi,
On the 20th inst. by the Rev. Thomas Creen, of 

Niagara, Mr. Eowaro Wood to Miss CATHrni.NC Hutt, 
both of the township of Grantham.

In Grantham, by the Rev. S. Rose, on the 20th inst. 
Mr. Hc.vrv Browslee, of St Catharines, to Miss 
Euzabetr Scsar Facer, of the former place.

DIB Dr 
In this city, on the I7th inst, of in

bowels, Elizabeth Oswald, aged l.'i years, a member 
of the Rochesler Female Academy, only daugliler of 
James Oswald, Esq. of Stamford, tpfHr Canada. 
Two weeks since, the deceased was In licalth, buo 

pirits, and surrounded by affeclionale srf 
among whom she was a favourite. 1 

her afflicted father started with lier remains.

of the Rochester Female Academy, only dauglitei
......................................................mfoV

d wa 
by

whom she was a fai Yesterday 
, to return

to his former cheerful, but now desolate home.—Hrpub.

SHUT MACHINE has teen

oaS* paid torwhEa"^ ^________
a. rsVterTnes, gist terasvy. I6W.

iitelsnMd,ftw«reS- 
------------ kT.

Skw-MUl For Sale,
n ELONGINO to the late film ofMcOoBell, HcfaMn 
D at Co., Btoated near the Dry Dock, on tteWd- 
had canal, erected by William May, aad ailerwaid. 
owned by Vandeear dc Young—ie nearly new, in good 
t^r, aadwiUteB^ahrjpaa. Temof^^i^^

- tBENsJRT*'liberal, to a respo 
cnUra,_apply to JAMia 

0-9, 1839.
Sale or Forreited Stock.

there is now default m^Se^^ment^any rart of ibe 
insUlmenU called in, and which shall lemtin onpnid 
on the aUh ^ r<dnMry neat, aball be FORFEITED, 
and Mtd, at 13 o'clock, noon, of that day, at the Com
pany’s Office, as the act directs.

JOHN JACKSON, &e-y 4* ^W 
Ofa Rire^anij^ Co. |

Instalment Notice.

Company, is called in, payable on or before the 30ck 
<tf FArmm next.

JOH.N JACKSON. 4- IW 
Ofict qftlu Grand Rarer Ifanfmtiom Co. )

Seneca, Januoiy 9tk, IrMO. {

AND GARSeNEE’S JOCTRHAL; 
ThJ»^ifiaidmr.EHin.waiasgmfiwra-ah

nne^ and tte hboora ofitapdbliiherarelraaaCHraddhberarelranaCHradto

r WOULD ia*r Ska «
■aaev, aad iathe _________

kmilr.ll jfcch af tha ai
^te^hag.

MOFFArS UFE PKIS ANB PNEMI IfTTOS.

their fiiToarite joaraol, many of the warmest fiieads of 
AgricMtnre ia thh aectiaa. teve advised the emhiish
tag of a “ Now GExasax Fasher,” in this place, mad._ __i• _______ _ mmim
have pledged their iafhieneeaad tahote to iu mqipoct. » " “ «

tmtosy of a^va£d riebaem and firrtilit; 
ia evenr respect, a moat appropriate heat

tioB of the late Monthly Genesee Fnxtaa, affixds good 
evidence, that mkH a poper hdeomaded in this wetkm, 
and that it will be sustojaed by the liberal aad enlight
ened cooimanity for whose bmefit rt h intended. In-

s^y admitted tope the amstsara^y aad iMkalaalam. 
ia aU dmsases of that

have coaeloded

extaat, in al
The LIFE MEDICINES am rfw a mosl eacdlral 

relief; ia afiectioas of the Liver aad Bsmeh, m has 
been proved ia huadieds of casta, where patea*. havs 
come forwaH aad mqnratei that thair aapariaaea ia

Ten Dollars Reward.
I of the Sub-

Mtof ^ght ^e* nt^teit. a young dark 
Brindle BULL, (yearling pasU) with two white tpoU 
on bis back, both cars cropped square offi and a balf- 
penny from the under side of the right ear—being the 
same advertised as coming into the enclosure of Uie 
undersigned, some time in June lasL

The sbove Reward will be given, if stolen, for the 
apprehension and conviction of the Thief: and all rea
sonable charges paid for the return of said BulL 

Grantham, Feh. M, 1840. JOHN SOPER, Jc*.

Publick IVolice
W S heirby given, that no person or persons are au- 
J1 tborised to collect any outstanding Accounts for 
the late firm of “Thouis Towers Jt Co.;” nor will 
any such collections be acknowledged, without the 
signature of the Subwiiher. THO.%fA8 TOWERS. 

SL Catharina. FAnuiry 3, 1840.___________________

flucnced by these c___._w—., ,-------------------------------,--------- ^ ^
to enlUt in the cause, and iasae a “New Genesee Far-'taking them aright te pakBillBd, for the hmMl af a- 
mer,” which we shall aim to make not only the riUm- i therm, la their opetatsoH, m SMk aoa^ ^ moMaa 
sri,bottbesiss(ws^ai>dthemm(eites^<^. ; lhe toneof ttesU)msek.atmi«tban thadteMima^ 
lad, Agricoltaral paper in the country. With the ad < fans, sad invigarate the gvneml fimethms ofthawbala 
vanUges we possess, and the talented assistanre cn- i body, aad thae beoomst, to both a 
gaged, we are confident this can be done, ptovided oor perfo^y adapted to cneh,)aa is
fnends, and the friends of improvement ' ---------— --------
to our aid, with that praiseworthy snd 
which many ’ ’ ‘ "

The

___ ^________
ly have heretofore manifested. { pain and giddiaass. or markad by the griavoas ealuaily
and object of the .New Geoew* Farmer, wfll »** r*^****^^*^^

note the great and important arts of Agrieul- "**.P*T*’ T* ** 
lorticulture, and the interesU of all those en- ! ~

gaged in them. No reasonahte pains or expense will. 
te spared, in making the pap« useful an^interes^teg. |
It w'lll readily be s«;n, ttetVn order to afford so lain women, am n^ the 
a paper, at so small a price, it is necessary that the sob- 

list te very large. The small
_____________ OMcooghs,*_____ ____________ _______

costa, certainly pIsM it within the reach of every for- ff hJ<wd, ^ emaci^ Iteho, will m Ing mm tha 
mer: and it ia li^nUy believed, that, with a little happ.est change: the chiB RaU wUl hMmma
effort on Uie part of publick spirited mdiridoala, neariy rich and boloamick, and the luahs teeoverad wRhlmh,
every farmer in Uie fond may te induced to subecribe firm and heathy.................................
for i^ and a new impulse te thus given to the march Nervow diso^ rfevtty ki^ a^ ^ 
of Agricultural improvemenL enaoo arwmg. fiy befom tte efets of Ite l4fo Ihffi.

On* of the Publisher, mid ct^Edilor, is weB know. ^

stii*a
ag need te ...d respecting him. Hi. able and fte- .tom a mow unportaat arUeta at kaallh
•nt communications in the old Genesee ’
her with those of his folher, David Tl 

aid we also expect.) have contributed 
high repulalion which that paper baa sustained. In 
addition lo the above, we have ossurancea of aid fVum
iiiaiiv, if not most of those, who hsve already distin- , .. , . •

itedicme^ and to lm. Um.
have not heretofore contributed to thu cause.

Termi, &e.—The “ New tfene.ee Fsrmev" will te

^ARPKTI.\<i.—Superiour Ingrain Cawet- 
ISO, teauUfuI patterns, just received from Mont

real, and for sale, at Uie .....

'I^L.A.X’.’VELS, red and white—BLANKETS, 
Jr Cotton WARP and BATTING, Ac., con.tanUy 
on hand, and for sale cheap, at the new Store of 

.voe. 14. ih:w. L.\THAM a RANNEY.

]l3S VsiiuiTLNf’s**?*'''*''
riour quality! folt received st \hr n!-w Stow'of 

Julif 19, lr-39. LATHA.M A RANNEY.

iMeoded, that the Colonial-should be char
ged wiUi the administration nF^overnment, in the 
•oloniev, without other rroponiibility than to the

Welland Canal Company.
•OUBLICK notice is hereby given, that the An- 
Wl nual ELECTION of Dirixtors for the Wetland 
Canal Company, to serve for the ensuing ve.rr, will te

iTOnsihUa v^r eUe ' '”■*'* Monday ‘fir ^''.V "/I^8lbillty-^r else ^ „„„„ „ act directs. By or-
^n con.endcd or j ^j^e Board, GEORGE PRESCOTT, Secy.

McKenna, William 
.Mc.Mally, William 
Ostrander. Jacob

H'elhmd Canal (tfire,
St. Calharina, 'iind February, 1840. (

niioniCT, wiuioui inner rrsponsii/i.i.y ...o.. ...... (D* The Toronto Oa-Mte and Patriat, the Montreal
Imperial Parliament—eurely, it was an exceeding- Oasettr, the Niagara ChromrU, ilanulton (iazrUe, snd 
It ailljr thing to givr the colonists Parliaments ! I N>w-York .Sprct«ri>r, will insert the atiove, once a week, 
Hppoae the Imperial Machinist'should send out till the 1st of .April, sending the first paper and ac-
•emeofBoLTO.v and Watt’s best engines, to he counts to this Office._______________________________
Kt up in the colonies, but retain the Engineers

B, (the Enginers, we call Respojisibility !,) 
le Imperial i

Diinnville Hoimc.

...... ......... , n good style.
iplied with Uic teat Edibles the markets and sea- 

■ tie first inidlity, and 
mfort and satisfac-

Boppote Imperial orders accompanied ijie engines, 
to permit none lo meddle with them, but ajte\
TfrmmUUion to the London Engineers! W<
nppose those things, and then fancy what a prcl- _____
tj kettle of fish this engine would exhibit, aRer a sonaffords—his Bar with Liquors of the first i|iidlity, and 
while.—-Afoat. Coor. ! every attention paid to insure the comfort and satisfac-

“It ia objected, that the concession of this prin- Uon of those who may favour him with s call, 
eiple ia inconaistent with the perservation of the ! Good Subling and f^7v;n'J"r •»

&r:£f I ■
Wippearto be more so than the concession of Valuable Properly for .Sale, 
tie power of Irg/sforion. In the one case, you vest subscrilx-r nffers for sale, on favo.irahle lerms,
lie power of legislating on the internal affairs ofi ^ premises on which he now resides, consist. 
Ike colony, in a IucrI Parliament, ir/lA lAe coiuenf j 
•f lie A'isg’a rrprrtmlative; in the other, you' 
ktre the Executive power in the hand* of the 
pniftrepreemlatire, rcqiiiring only that it should 
if exercised vithlhe advice of person* named byhim- 

but possessed of wciglil and influence witli 
“• people whose local affairs he u deputed lo ad-

Thorold PonI-OA
T I«*T OF LFTTFUSI, Rc
m A I’ost-Office at Thorold, on the I’llh [)ec. IKJ9. 

Hurkpitl, William 
Boyl, llicliard M.
Cuiiipbell, Rolicrt 
Caiighev, John 
Dclany,'Daniel 
Fowler A Sommervillc,
Griffin, William 
Mill, John 
llopliiiis, .•'usan 
Huj kills, Obadiah 
llagar, James 
Magar, Miss Azubah 
Kelly. .Maria 
•McR. Iina, Hugh

Sinilli, .\ndrcw 
Slone, Dudley 
Silverlhom, /arob 
Vsnderlmrgli, Jacob 
V’andcrbiirgli, Andrew 
Wilson, Tiiomas 
Wheeler, Sidney 
W’biliiiore, Mr.
Wills, Conrad 
Worth. Mrs. Susannah. 

PETER KEEFER. F. M.

Diinnville Poftt-OOlce.

vellers and Vii

Nkw-Bbu.rswick I.KoisLATURit.—General Sir 
J«ha Harvey, in his s{>ecrli to the Legislature of 
Ntw-firunswick, now in session, says:—"Upon 
ti* actual condition of tho province, 1 rejoice in 
Wag enabled to offer you my hearty congratiila- 
k»ea; its trade, and consequently its revenues and 
MBicial affairs, are flourishing beyond any former 
Njiod. In a word, there is nothing in the inier- 
••1 condition ofihe province to cause regret, nor 
“yihiog in its external relations to excite alarm.

"I will not conclude this address without cx- 
P*»wing to you the confident expectation which I 
Weruin, that the result of tho exploration of ccr- 
*■ paruof the disputed territory, which has been 
JWwtly made by Conimissioners appAinted by her 
■•JMty, for that purpose, w ill enable her .Majesty’s 
“ivernroenl to advance such propositions to that 
ffljw United States, ns the basis of the settlement 
wthe momentous question involved, as must lead 
““•••fly.aiiiicsble and final Bettleinent. In the 

y hope, that senii- 
farance

g of a convenient COTTAGF4 Barn and Shed, t 
gi-thcr with thirteen nrres of choice land, in a high 
state of cultivation. This properly is silualei) aliout 
half a mile from llie village of St. •■atharines. on the 
llariioiir road, and immediately edjoiiiiiig the St. t a- 
tharines Nursery. An indisputable title will he given. 

Grantham, Frh. 2*5. l^W. WINDSOR CHASE.

VERY E.XTENSIVE STOCK OF
SFRM.VO DRV HOODS.

fMNHE Siibrcriber tegs to intimate lo the Trade, 
i that they are now opening|out a more extensive 

and general assortment of |
Spring and Summer Goods,

THIS THEY EVER REEORE lElmRTl IL 
This Stork was laid in during the Autumn—a peri- 

od nf the year when Goods not sqita'de for the rmnmg

> ‘line, I would expre 
l» of nioderaUon and f

td my - r-.
------------------ .urbcaraiice may prevail

•••ither side.”
Sir John further saye, that he has trained 5,000 

■“““along the frontier.

BcaaiixDBa or Ruxawat Slavkr.—.A mo- 
ohLa ****” .American Congress, lo
“"“write proprietyx>f requesting the President 
. ®{*". wgoliations with the British Government, 

ibe surrender of all slaves that escape 
^ the Slates into Canada. This is pretty good. 
a/7* “®«they refuse lo surrender avowed inur- 

to our Government, they would coolly re- 
W ^ iurrender of slaves to them. They iieeil 

farther trouble in the inalter; for nei- 
tb" ^lish Government nor the people of Up- 

!T would ever consent to give up those
wcaped from American " chains and sla- 

-ffisgfc Hrr.__________________

-----We find the following in thr
C.) Examiner—{alluding to the Ad- 

®"n»hers of the House of Assembly, to 
taia the Gov. Gen. respecting the re-
kas!Lv: Esq. lo this province.] We
4^*J“e.to do with the politicks of tte Cana- 
w5^*7*t ia Dot our opinion that we like them 
■««Mpteto-botilgive.u.pleaau, ---------- "

Winter Trldc. ran generally b« ph-:..
igli.h Maiiuficturcrs.th ti lower 

.‘''i'r.n-jr. iv'cn 
car thefrom the Enji...........----- -------

to purchasers, aid.' lo lay iii 
Slocks nine months in tntieip*lion, and having •

s’'S-

vantage iiow./or the first bmr, seqnml to the I m-le of
able t<i procure Sim^ka of 

R Goods. |at ■

aiitage now./or ll»r Jirsi ti

;PKriNG*and"sr.M.MF.R vomo.. .si o.. 
a/thr se.uson, instead of .Rer the p|.er time .or .« 

more than half over.^ ^ ^^ BITH ANAS A Co. 
O'N. B.—I. B. A Co. will ul»o rcc'.ve an 

ment, by the Spring ships,---- -■e5aag»i-
Colonresl People’# cjonveollon.

-NOTICE is hereby given, to the
of Upper Canada, that a treneral t onvenUon

..........

Ilhout delay, as the lm»f « »fi»f‘-

James Adams,
William Alexander, 
Bailiff of Court of Re- 

quests, 2.
John ISuscee,
John B.iweii, 2.
Mr. Rollon,
Henry Brown,
Geo. W. Black,
IVter S. Crank,
George Colhnik, 
Cnilcetor ofllalditnaDd, 
James Collins,
Mark Carleyt 
John Dixon,
James Everiiighain, 
John Kverell,
Hiram Faris, or {
Philip Wilson. ) 
Archiliald Finlay,

William Gordon,
Luke W. (Jihimn,
John Gibson, and his ( 

son, Luke Gibson. )

Charles Higan, 
Gi*orge Horner,

Alexander .McKenzie, 2. 
John .Milehell,
Michael McNeil. 
Duncan McNaughton. 
Elizaheth .McColcheon, 
Robert Mallock,
Jaeoh Naiiman,
John Norloii.
Wiltmm .N'lvrr,
W illiam Pesde,
Gyros Rose.
James Rush,
IHvid Reid,
U. H. I*. Short,
John SL Chair,
Atisrie Smith,
Cornelius Sweet, 
Samuel Slei-n.
Chaur.eeV While,
John W alloii.
George Webster.

JOei icei.r.., ,
and for sale, low for cash, by

Julv I'l. LATI_______________ HAM A RANNEY.

IkOKIC' <JK.1TF.
■■NDR SALE, a Doric Grate, f.r burning wood or

coal__a very neat and siipenour article—cheap
for rash. Apply at the SL ralhannrs Fm SDRT.

few
Stray C oy*

^A.ME uiKin the premises nf^flre Sul»criter, 
days since, a white COW, with some red 

hot no aVlifh 1*1 mark, apparently almiil six years 1 
which the owner is req'oesled to take away, alter pro
ving pro|KTty. and paving charges ; or she will te dis-

-f. ■■"»I' ■“'"Wb.ce M.LC<a.Y. 
Grantham,' Janaary 21. 1 -40. _______________ _

issued monthly, commencing 1st January, 1840, 
double quarto form. 16 large pages, (same as the old 
moiilhly (ienese* Farmer,) pnee 00 •

Tte ibllow’iHf raoee are aoMMf the HMri laceDLcwee
V w. r—

of h» foee, now and >w. F.xperieneed qeiek idW 
from the uae of the L% Medieme., and in fora thw 
three montha woa enUrely eared. [Case reported, vilh 
a wood engraving, in a new pam^lrt, now in pteea.]

moiilhly (ienese* Farmer,) price 
payable attrays ia adramee.

U cenu per year,

■post-.Mastera and Agenta, tending rooney'free of 
posuge, will te alloweifa comm«u«S a. Wfow. : *»'

Eleven copies, for...................
Twenty-four ............................
Fifty .........................................
As an

; baa need the Lift Medi-
a cluUrcn, and fennd them a m

p of rare and

____..._____ ______ —periodical sick beedarlMi; aL
wavs relieved by a amaU doee : now cnUrelj free from il. 

CaseofAAr

valuable Heeds, lately obtained m Eiirojie and else- Case of ,ifo* Adaaas, nioosov, uni 
where, will te gieen from tte Rocliesler Seed Store, p*,el, liver sffictioii*, and general nervoiM debthly 
aa opportunities may occur, to aiieh persona as aid ua confined aeveti yearn ; was raised from hi

obuining subscriptions, or wriUng comniumcalious. by ukinj one box of piUs, and a bottle of fotlm 
The Post-Master-General has derided, that Post- ' —a roost extraordinary core. She is now a very hsaU 

free of poslsge. thy and robust woman: attestsd by hue ho stead, 
AUwbowuih Shutel Adam

to benefit their country and their neighbourhood, a _
respectfully solicited lo use ftieir efforts lo obtain sub- siinilar to •»»« ; the «w of Mrs. Badger, wifo of Jos

Falilors in favour of A^i 
requested to publish the ate' 
and we will send

lilish the ateve, and send us one paper, Case 
id ours for the year, lo them, and to cougli, 
may iiaiiie^_________________________ weeks.

bate and hesllhy.
'’ase of Mhs Thomas, danghtar af Efi Thwui

gli, snd symplnuw of consuroyrtion : eafH in ffinr 
Hrr staler cured of s brvers attack of inflaro*

And Phllndriphi. H.«.Wr 4X7,,2r^bSarrS; “JJ.UK .“JL -
niH^^i’UCTl S ofa .New Volume. The unparol- t» reeover. Mtss T. is iMW aUe to walk ahnwl,
M. lelcd success which has atlriided Till C*-aiT. „ rapidly recovering both tealth sad strength.

into the hand, of the near lfiopneto«, j_ Taeher-aorofo rase of forar.
cured in a very short space of Uroa. Dirw>

r hands of the r 
in a I

IrartUfHS, on the first of January m 
ehararler, w hich has called forth so

lezt. Ita literary
a of the Uvot: lAarly rumments,

•rgo no change ; as the .Xlagsiine will still con- ,,7.,', in ssm e—- ■_______
linne u"*!;'' ‘*7 cJrcd'by ihs Lifs Medicine., withroit IroJL

gaged, besides those who hsve already be. n enlisted
m .1. favour. The Magaime will be enlarged, and Medw,
will eonlain a greater qtiaiitily of reading matter than 'riJ,.,M,wls arMewuM sfflw-ied m lihs sisniLft kassi. 
any |wr.odi. aJ puUished at the aa.ne price, in this ^ „ d,cm.» orT^oioFFAT S LIFE PILLS JIl

... .......

iflLyasan Pratt, who w 
" ■ a periecl e

.STELI. EN(iRAVlN(;S. provided at a heavy expense, , ^
and ex« Ule,l from the choicest designs. To vary the F . .
stvle of these illustrations, tte s. rvices of dutinguish- 

furnish, at intervals.

stcHnarh, and give that proper teosily wbicb a gwnd di* 
.tioii reqoirew. Aa nothing ran be betUr adaptsd to 

>nsb tte nmetitutioa. so there is nothnic
rally arknowhdged to te p_Jyle of these illustrations, tte 

ed' artists have been engaged t
WIMOTISTS f->r Uie ensuing volume. The brads of se.
veral d.sl.ngm.hed .tmeruea HrUrrs. wiil apt--«f in the ,d»l.n,lecr

The Pubtisl'iers. determine,I lo leave nolhitig ondone ,
to merit the patronage of a liberal pubii. k. have res..!- 
red. after much s'dintation frutn many of their (air

all inward wasUngc, loss of appeUle, indiHSs 
deprew.ro of sprnta. ueroMtng^ ro^ah^^ of ^

Tte l-ife Medicines ti iisesro wonderful eSepey In al 
nerv.Mis dis.,rders, fils, teadaches, weaknssweaa,,henvi-

ssss" s-s aS?si
_____ under the ccmirol of a French grnllenmn, of I*"'? J’J'

For adlitirrool pwrticolare of tte a 
w» Moffst a •• Goad SmmarUam,” . csipy of whs.

iBbeun- romp.nK,.te.MedKme: a copy c« J-.y. W-

!>itra]f Ox.
Ihr premieee of the Siibecriter. about 

the middle of November laat, a large sued brindle

a al' the offiee, 375 Braniway.

I large sited brim 
n his forehead, aOX. with a lined back, and a alar in 

apparently abemt nine years old—w hich Uie owner is 
iLTcby required lo take awav immediately, after pro
ving properiv. and paying charges ; otherwise te will 
be disposed of as the law direcU.

Gra.^ro.JI...22. 1-40. ROHF.RT ROBINSO.N^

f^FMPFH.iXf'F OlkFX—<or Hymn, and
J|[ Songs)—Ih-signe | for the use of Temperance 

Societies sml jmvate circles, Ac., and may be song m 
the usual popular tunes—pocket edilioo. of over KX) 
pages, neatly done up in boards, with doUi backs— 
(t»r mIp, Ml iIm“ r»i«TiNr#-OrrKi., St. C*ii*arwM**, by 
the doxen. or singly, rrry rhemp. ______

The MGSIGK department.
drr the charge «f M,-ssrs. (I. \V. Hewitt, A Go., and 
Uie fine pieces of ccqiy-ngbt Mus« k. wkwh Itey have p •. 
hitterto furnished, are a sufficient guarantee foe Uw . ........... ^

‘^“’•Tte tlAllenng lem» m which the Gaaket ha. been All p-t prod trUrm 
notieed, bv Iheymrnals m every sertioei of the I okto. Prepared andjoW J ‘

I teyond a doubt. Its claims lo aupl^ ^ ^ ^
.--nsesw

dish teyomf a doubt, its cUim. lo support general- 3T> Broadway, New-York. A liber 
Il will aurjwsa any otter work, at the return it to tfo-e whoII sur(iasa any otter

gives for tte reader's money. y»ctr..v 1 n — ■ cer —— •— —-----7*

(!’KlmGE‘V GR AH AM. A (’« PkJndrtpUa. C mania ..{ John Mofct s-r**}-^. - »te lahri

AGE.NTH -The LfeMadwia

U4>.4

ilAJ'ri I s!“g
—a large aad

a great varieli
_____ ^piuiTGUtTHS B»d BKWKR
G.\.sSIMI:RF-S and SATINETTS, Ar. _

pial

of each bedte of Bdlcfs Of boa of PiUsl
Them ratmabi, Msduuma an for saU kf

H M. G. GIIAGE, WL arrow. V. C.

Thr Cini»4l Real F.»ta«e IsaCIrnr

rlirularly reqiiei
attend to ihia. without delay, as ‘ 

Ham,Uon, I3tt Ftbrnary, to 
Editors 0/ the several News|»a(wfs 

are reapeetluUy

DAMS new ARITIIMFTIC'H— frwe
pees of this 

___of iBstructi,
, the lime is shorG | numbers, are on hand, and i
141k ! t>in«. SL Gathannes.____

the province, '
in’w-jt the ah.ive. ' ^

assorted j (te*/ L

ITteUd’^^v'^^ ‘‘LkTiriV a’ RANnI'y. Proprrly. sitoaird m .Xno-1hinsttP,
,va. t adforroro. .\Wr-irr 14. to.A». II a

Ol’LD respectfully infora Ihoae of our S 
bers who teve meommad to pay us u 

WIKID or PBOUGGE. that now w the ••ALMANfACRf*. FOR !»••-
W containing, besidea tte usual Calcndar pages, to

W
«.~C- 
be draw

os la G.kSII, of Ibe Gily Earhsoge.

. arcurdiag to adtire lasi r 
and bv writsrwy ^ da Stott ef 

I in Ihr eviy of .Naw-OwLaaso, in tha I

,M A RANNEY. j for aaJe. a*
Me, of*Fi^' Aaseroroenla, Suiote Labonr. «c. 

a»^ Pnnung-Office, St. CaibariHca.

. fow ! cro arie J’a *J;7! iST/
.4crsmaa. af frora 3 to 6 years 11 

I Apply at tot • Journal''Office. .Var- Vari, .W. TH ISW.



lll80SJLl<A!fBOVd.
Tke HMm thalDertrtff HeKlIft.

T«ke, for example, a yoong girl bred delicately 
in town, ahnt up in a nonery in her cbildboo4— 
in a boarding acbool through her youth-^oerer ac- 
cuatomed either to air or exerciae, two things that

» taw of God makes essential to health. She 
marries; her strength is inadequate to the demands; her strength is inadequ 

^ upon it. Her beauty fades early, 
■ ‘ ■ d offices of i ■ ■through the bard o 

suckling, and watchinj 
her I

giving birth to children, 
ertbemlem, and dies early;

and her acquaintances lameotiogly exclaim— 
« What a strange Providence, that a mother should 
be uken in the midst of life, from her children!" 
Was it Providence T No! Providence has assign
ed her three score years and ten—a terra long 
enough to rear her children, and to see her chil
dren’s children; but she did not obey the laws on 
which life depends, and of course she lost it.

A father, too, is cot olTin the midst of his days, 
a useful and distinguished citizen, and emi- 
n his profession. A general buzz rises on

■ills « Wh.i m o«rikincr Prnvidenee!”

He is a useful and di 
Dent in his professio 
every aide, of “What a striking Providence 
This man has been in the habit of studying Imlf 
the night; of passing bis days in-bis office, and in 
the Courts; of eating loxnrious dinners, and drink
ing various wines. He has every day violated the 
laws on which beahb depends. Did Providence 
cot him off?

The evil rarely ends here. The diseases of the 
fathers are often transmitted ; and a feeble moth
er rarely leaves behind her, vigorous children.

It has l»en customary, in some of our cities, for 
young ladies to walk in thin alioes, and delicate 

blooming 
n of Heaven’s

, ^ ihoes,
stockings, in mid-winter. A healti
Toung girl, thus dressed in violation of Heaven’s 
laws, pays the penalty: a checked circulation, cold, 
fever and death. “ What a sad Providence!” ex
claim her friends. Was it Providence, or her own

^ A beautiful young bride goes, night after night, 
to parties, made in nonour of her marriage. She 
has a slightly sore throat, perhaps, and the wea
ther is bclement' but she roust wear her neck and 
arms bare; for who ever saw a bride in a close
evening dress? She is, < 
an inflammation of the lun|

iscquently, seized with 
and the giid the grave receives

her before her bridal days are over. " What a 
Providence!” exclaims the world; “ cut ofi’in the
midst of bapp 
not cut the thread of life herself?

and hopes'.” Alas! did she

A^girl in the country, e.vpos^ to our^chanp-

a flannel garment. A rheumatism is the conse
quence. Should the girl sit down tranquilly 
with the idea, that Providence has sent the rheu
matism upon her; or should she charge it on her 
vanity, and avoid the folly in future?

I, at the mass of diseasesLook, my young friends, at the mass of diseaa 
jtbat aru incurred by intemperance in eating, or 

drinking, or in study, or in business ; by neglect

acing, 
lence!

ignorance in this ?

Tn lulnirlIflfBT—PD « yow wly 
ladies do ^ go o^ so freqssotly as fecosrly.
They are 1^ nics and proqd. 
fifteen oifetw!

One, be^nse tbs gentlemsa eeold not keep

“A^Sherj becaose beeould not speak the Pieneh

*“a®, Ibecaose be knew nothing of the Italian 
operas. *

A fourth] because he stooped in bis sbon^
A fifth, becsose be bad not fortune enoogfa.
A sixth, because be was a tradMman.
A seveoth, because be wss a tobseeo ebewer. 
The eighth, was too bssbfol in compsny.
The ninth, because he wore spectacles.
The tenth was s politician, and did not bestow 

on her sufficient attention.
The eleventh could not dance, and conaequently 

lady’s opiuion, he. be. be.was a fool, in our
This lady’s own fortnue is as follows 
In Bank Stock, 900,000
In permanent bridges, 00,000
Turnpike roads, 00,000
Money at interest, ’ 00,000
Lottery tickets, *0
Houses. 00,000
To which, in cash, diamonds, be.

may be added, 00.000
With a fortune like this, you may judge with 

vhat propriety a lady rejecU a tradesman, or m- 
lisU on keeping a carriage. _______

g examined at a trial,
where both the Jud^.-----------
browbeat him, made use, in bis evidence, of the 
expression, creative power of a wwduiMckf' 
on which the Judge rather tartly asked him, what 
be meant by “ the creaUve power of a mechanick ?” 
•‘Why, my Lord,” said the engineer, “I mean 
that power w hich enables a man to convert a goat’s 
tail into a Judge’s wig,”

The meaning of many words in common use, ha
ving undergone a material change within the last 
few years, the following is a correct glossary of

TnSiATBika
Pope, pabUwd in tbe maat hImw form, ndfotn-
rnTm aneaiofiMn, and pnluhi^ Uw negn 
slave tnde. Mb. on the
walls of Rome. TWe letters, dated the 9d of 

r, and signedky Canfinal LambroieUm, 
forbid the Catholick laUy • clewy to 
iblickly or privatdy, that tbia tia&k ia

ftsumoii or rna Qnnafa l2tmDBn.^n oor 
paper of the 7th umtant, npon the antbority of 
more than one leading paper, we aUted, that Prince 
Albert, the conaort elect of oor moat gracions
Queen,»if a Protestant, ia a noble occNiat. His 

rs ano sisters.father, mother, dgkt brothers and sisters, beiiig 
all PapisU,” be. We are gratified to be able to 
state, upon authority in which we place the roost 
unbounded reliance, that the information to wbich 
we gave credence and poblickly, ia founded in er-

We find the gratifying truth to be, that 
It see brother and wo sister;Prince Albert bad but see brother and wo sister; 

both be and bis brother, as well as hit father and 
mother, are Protestants, as their ancestors bi 
been for many years,—Hereford CnoUy Press.

coenty aiensyletaed by theee wke eh-M be fa 
meet t. tlrnin, entely eeek
betbel.rtoeompl.in when Ibemdrtie. ere p
*®W^^ StSunakeslir. Hont

 ̂Bte iS MriSffittdotS
iMter declated at the meeting, tbat he woold not 
trooUe birorndfinthie CSHT?

r. Have they done tbew doty Iwould do their doty. Have they d
pnblick opinion, ^

makes Ibi. ans^o^in. ^ TWeZS

nioo; and, 
all

The county mee._, - . , 
set it on foot, whoever aUended it.

meeting affirded the 
txpressien of socb opi- 
tbe foir opportoaity, 

scorning and foctiom 
open to all: 
deditimade

past,iudi

no differ-
was stiU the conoly meeting; snd when 

UDs tbat of the
and as such shoold be respected.

If the genUemen of Wilts wish to oppose the 
linioos of Mr. Cobbett or Mr. Hunt, wby shooldopinions of Mr. Cobbett or Mr. Hnnl, why shoold 

they be afisid to come forward f If ibev bed done 
so. upon this occasion, most assuredly the present

Glasoow.—Within the last few weeks, wo have
bad in Glasgow alone, failures to the extent of be- 

£200,0000,000 and £300,000.

NewsPAPsa PoBUsnine.—Tbe Editor of the 
Northampton Courier reads a homily to him of tbe 
Springfield Gazette, for enlarging bis paper, and
concludes with the

Extra cflbrts to gratify, meet no response, not 
even ponctuality in paying subscriptions, and addi
tional outlays on 

and
com

publishing ■ 
about a fair

tlays only seem to make people more ex- 
id ty rannical._ The only^way is to go rightacting

ahead, in a straight forward, independent course, 
a moderate sized paper, giving people

ey’s worth ofut a fair compensation, their money’s worth of 
ling, and if this don’t succeed, why any Editor 
apTit wood, or eat saw-dust bread, for a living.

Tbe N. O. Picayune says, tbat on the 14th nit.says, tbat on tbe 14tta nit. 
man in that city attempt  ̂to bang himself. He 

If a Bank, and is determined to sus-fancies bimaell 
pend.

nobody owns. Common Sense—a vulgar quality. 
Hressed—hslf-uaked. Husband—n person em
ployed to pay one’s debts. At //ome—the domes- 
tick amusement of receiving three hundred peopletick amusement of receiving three hundred people 
to yawn at each other. Mntrimony—n bargain. 
A/usieJt—“The Fall of Paris.” play^ out of time,

a pianoforte out of tune. 'Religion—occupy
ing a seat in a genteel cliapcl. Dancing—Whirl
ing like a dying teetotum, in a waltz; walking 
like a gUtely goose, through Paine’s first set; and 
stamping like a cart-horse, in a gallopade. Love 
—the real meaning unknown. Economy—obso-

exercise, ch 
sing, tight lacing, Sic. 
ted to Providence ! Is

by neglect of 
quietly

Formerly, 
ing, till they: by indiscreet dres- ^**1 they had span a regular set of bed furni- 

all IS quietly impu- turm and, till their marriages, were consequently 
'there not impiety oa well ns oa^ifpinslcrs, which continues to this day, in le-

prohibited from marry- 
, !gular set of bed furni-

their marriages, were consequently

Were the physical laws strictly observed, from 
there would be an end to

gal proceedings.

, BACiiRi.oa8 Bai.1..—The bachelor brotherhoodKlSillXrS 4™- U No. Vo,. O. S., V..
or Iholo.ij m.loJic. 11..1 n»ko Uli . lonnont or . j
trial. It 18. iho opinion of those who best under- 
Btatid the physical system, that this wonderful niu- ,
chine, the body, Ih.; “ goodlv temple,” would gni-1 «nopy, under 
dually decay, and men would die, as a few now die,
as ratlin J to slerv .08 iijamng to sierjK j supported by a flying Cupid.

•ing de-
iption of their ticket; “ It represents a tasty 
oil and drapery, sustained by Cupids forming a 
lopv, under which a hanilsomc bachelor is seated 

Near him

A Ilnaband’N Duty,
When a

his conduct in his domestick relations 
importance. As 
evil and liidcth himself, 
careful that the 
who should be

young lady, holding pver his head a yoke,
other CP'^ .,k%ns^nrte%A Kir m ^ i* i n rr r*iinw1 "

. , , Wi.iK Drkvkimo.—Dr. Darwin was a determined
circumstances arc embar^sed, f,c called '‘vinous potation." He

jstick relations IB ol great all the distempers of the high-
pPKlent mnn forscelh the of people, arose from drinking vinous spi-

. ........... so should he always be , he almost banished wine
lie partner of h.s wordly fortunes,. ^rom the tables of the rich of his acquaintances, 
his sledfast Irieiid, is frequently re- ..^rsuaded most of the cciilry, in his own and

“Go to blazes !” as tbe Doctor said to tbe writ 
what wBBMrved upon him—suiting the action to 
the word.

Pattbeh roa LAnoLoans.—John Jacob Astor 
has reduced the rents upon all his city property, 
twenty-five per cent, from tbe rales of last year. 
It is no more than right that all other landlord 
likewise.—wV. Y. Atlas.

The times are so hard out West, that the roos
ters have “suspended” crowing.

SELECTED POETRY.
We cut the folluwing excellent lines from the Chi

cago American ; whether original with a Hooaier or 
not, they are too good to be neglected. Some of our 
city belles may not ezactly like them ; but no matter 
for that—iliere are but few of them who are likely to 
run the way of the “ Farmer's Choice,” any how ; and 
there are numbers who might improve the rose upon 
their cheek, the ligblnesi of their step, and tbe ele
gance of their person, by conforming more to the 
“ Farmer's Choice,” than tliey now do.—St Low

greatly modified, and a check would have been gi
ven to tbe sway of Mr. Hunt- How baa it been 

Haropthire 1 There they have rep
their appearance, but they have been oppo 
constitutionally and aucceaafiilly opposed. In 
Wiluhiro, they carry all before them; and for 

ts in political opinion, Uiw seems
no conaolation but in tbe prostrations of a passive 
spirit to one party, and tbe disgorging of spleen ti>-

Tbese frank declarationa my give ofience; I 
speak for myself only, and wish to command 
onviction but what reason and reflccUon can ap-

I do not 
cordiall;

, that in many things 
fobbett: in some, 1 would 

He cannot wish

not heaiute to say, 
ly agnlhrith Mr. Cc 

oppose him with all my might. He cannot wish 
more than I do, for ParliaroenUry reform ; be can
not express too sUongly for my Uste, an abber- 
rence for military despotism; but when he conies 
forward with a scheme for relieving tbe pecuniary 
embarraasmenU of the nation, which ia to Uke a
retrospectiv 
refunding o

Live view of transactions, and call for tbe 
jg of property out of the peculation and 

waste of times that are gone, not only my faith in 
bis sincerity is lessened, but my blood runs cold 
with the iniaginslion of such dangerous fallacy. 
While his scheme would be inefficient for the end

view, it would subject thousands of the innocent 
misery ; it would introduce a reign of terrour. 
Mr. Cobbett has, for months past, in his Politi

cal Register, engaged the sltention of bis readers 
with tbe subject of national remedies; and here be 
has displayed his

Ttae Farmer’s Clioice.
A little house weU filTd—a little wife tetU wUTd-a littU 

land weU turd.
Our ancestors lived on bread and broth.
And woo’d their healthy wive* in home spun cloth 
Our mothers, nurtured at the nodding reel,
Gave all their daughters lessons on the wheel; 

*nnd * ^*‘°"8** A'*! much reduce the waist,
, : .-------- . - . - jK^rsuaded most ofthc pc,try, in hi. own and the | ^^e food much sweeter to the teste :

minded, in prosperity, ihnl niisforlunc may come. b„urinc cmmi.es. to become water drinkers. i They plied, with honest zeal, the mop and broom,
riTn^fnlfos^ronfirro —t:Ugnrorlh. on Education. I And drove the shuttle through the noisy loom.

We need not the unanimnua consent of poets ' Somf.tiiiso Si>oular.—We conversed, yester-! “"^e complained, as we do now,
and orators to assure us, that the virtue of woman day, with a little girl of five years, who has 
shines out in the preitost lustre, in the hour of thor of ib, a grandmt 
adversity.
Then it ia, that man finds hmiscir possessed of a living! It adds to the singularity 
treasure he knew not of. The tender and delicate that each of the parties, from the y 
being whom ho never pcniiittcd “the winds of ojdost, i^the

re us, that the virtue of woman day, with a little pirl ol five yc
shines out in the greitost lustre, in the hour of thor of ib, a grandmother of-li, a great-pran------

Then it i», that true affection is tried, thcr of 6b, and a gfeBt-grcat-grandinothcr of 85 all To bake, to brew, and draw a pail of water

We have no girls to cook and milk the cow.”
Each mother taught her red cheek’d son and daughter

gfeat-grcat-grai
Then it is, that man finds himself possessed of a living! It adds to the singularity of the event. No damsel shunn’d the wash-tub, broom or pail,

jf. T' .............................. • ■ ' ■ ' ■ ■ ■

f pc
heaven to visit roughly,” suddenly displays a Boston Transcript.

the parties, from^lhe^youngesl to the ; To keep unsoil’d a long grown finger nail

strength of character—an unyielding spirit of en
durance and perseverance, of which n

They sought no gaudy dress, nor wasp-like form. 
But ate to live, and|work'd to keep them warm.

h no one could carry a woman who kee;« a lap dog— -No idle youth—no tight-lared, mincing fair,
have supposed her capable. " A woman who truly she who .ran bring her mind down to love so | Became a livid corpw, for want of air-iiBva; DuuixuBcu iiyi vaisouica tn. >>i>uicaii wui/ aiuiy « i • i r
loves her husbaiid, regards his afleclions and his contemptible a thing, can never elevate it to that
koROur, as her d'oarcst earthly tre:Esr;.rvation of these, she will c

For the diff'.'ly »l''cb 
> privation, Banks grovi- rich upon their own debts. If c

I, fiU nr frightful blues :
No painful corns, from wearing Chinese shoes.

A IIlMXIEII.

____.posing the erroiira of others. When it conies
to this, his own wit’s-end on the subject, with what 
melancholy sensations of every kind must be im
pressed ?

Mr. Cobbetl’s idea of refunding, is not of recent 
dale, though only now fortnally declared. He has 
hinted at it for years ; and it is truly ostooishing, 
that a mind so superiour. could have so long har
boured a thought so delusive. No man knows 
belter than he does, the vast resources of this coun
try ; and how easily the burdens of the people 
could be lightened without any retrospective Uw, 
merely by just and economical arrangement. He 
knows tlial the very existence of our enormous
debt, is the best pledge that we have resources fur 
paying it off; and be cannot be ignorant that, with

mualizc s<stable credit, price would rise to eqi 
the present ruinous disproportion between real and 
fictitious property.

My notions as to the remedy for national dis
tress. have been long stationary. Last year, in a 
printed letter, I condensed them within this short 
sentence: “ Down with all taxes which alfect in
dustry, and let them rest on rente and idle capital 
commute tithes; and devise measures, which ma.
be very aimpla, for the abolition of pauperi 
This year, 1 read at the late meeting, from a prin-I 1119 t icau av iiiv isit; iiuiu a
ted hand-bill, the following scheme, which, as 
thing very extraordinary must soon be done, is as 
practicable as any other equally efficienl:—

eoBiist «r Mia. Sarah J. HahTSa
------- andLmMaA Osdsy . IbaT

her vahraUeaU with fotJs 
The Lady's Book ’ '
ofiteeenteate: tl

America, most of whom, of say —1hmh ssMm 
to ite pages. For a list oT tbe 
and G^bSm wbo cMtribate to tte
ber cover of tbe Bosk.

suMteditioa, withwbidibeboptstosn||pd«£ 
who wiU &Tour bia with oider^ esSSZS 
tbe Jfomory number.

ed by their own sex. and asskted, 
partment is, by tbe pictorad embeU

ION Plates. The PoblisberonheUdy’. Bask 
it to be dktiacUy uaderatood, tbat tbe pitoeM
___ in bis work, sra Csimsnd, and ta nen
which is not the ease srith ai^ other wadi,
in tbk country. Ui 
mMlbly. T^isiis a novel festme in thewrahT^
it isjM grwt eiyemw to^ye Watra offtohliM

in mdditim ^
11118 will make, in all, i
Fashions monthly. iJaTStte^STMirP 
Embroidery, will be

Tbe MUSICAL department is «ni» Ihia^ 
tendence of J. G. Osborne, thaa wham m 

ore capable of doing it justice.

dia H. Sigourney—two Ladies so weU knoisa kfc 
world, that to mention their narara ia cssMtotoMI

rterantteeflto^--------any publication, is at oi 
virtue and utility. Of their ea 
Lady's Book, it is presumed no

lish or American Magaxine can puUisb, 
with ite Literary department, two 
in the world of lellera.

F.\C SIMILIES—A

We shall endeavour, as far as lies in our poww, «s|to

'’'SeNERAL rZATVRTA-LiUMm^rtlm,
uys. La,____
tracts from tbe old Poets, Reviews, 
F.ducalion, Embclluihroenls. Kashir.ducauon, r.mocuuiniDems. rasniens,
qncoloured, Embroidery, Kac Similies,-------- -

More than sixty Figurte of Fashions yevly.aBtoil
and ' ■ "-------- : . - E A..—

consult all tastes. Any emteihshmenTs to to ktofi 
ler .Magazine, rosy be looked fer, in BaLa|^

Inmost yf f^nhstriptian.—In 1838, we 
■' 'sofJano

I»Q0, we increased 
re-print three nuinl 
Ih llie next volume

and we now

500 copies. During the months 
and March, I83B, we increased tb« list to 
bad then to re-print three nurobrra, and 
15,000. W’ilhll

.. -print three nurobrra, and menawkn 
Ih tlie next volume we advanosdtoUJ9|

____  print'J.'.,0t» copies monlWy;
greatest monthly list of subscribers m tbs wsiik \ 

Our READING matter is about the mow, ii«» 
Uty, as any aimilar productioa; probably a bull h 
favour of the B<M>k. It would be foolisb tM teh 
say that it cuntetna more, and the Propfirtce hid 
willing to condescend to such mewns, fbrasyim«l 
advancement of his interest.

, by Mod-One advanter the 
>rk wilt have, is its esriy rrw|i(toa •

A property and income tax it that, and that a-1 b^'rl^sived rtll* re“nK.’u^t7ilw'i’UwtSkB 
• by w hich ' ' . . . - .......................J country oray be preserved in 

a withdrawn from the fields of

Such being the fact, it becomes a husband’s duty, inierest ; tlie Banks give an individual tlieir noles, I 
when care opprewes, and dangers threaten, to make (promises to pav,) and the receiver pave them Ln-1 
full disclosures to his wife respecting them, and also „„ ^heir own debts. The more ihev owe. I

ire of outward ills be at- |

" you’ve cut off half my e 
“ Sorry for it, sir,” was the reply, " but you’d look 

with a ■

paired, qomprelicn.l all that is mosrc'ssculiaj in tiie ; known contractors on publick works, have accepted 
grand solace of the wounded spirit.

I known contractors on publick works, have accepted 
j proposals for making and laying 20,000,000 ofbrick, 
at the city of Cairo, now being built at the mouth 

e Ohio,........... ”• ■ ‘ -------------ThbCiiinrsk Smokkks.—The China-man, when - of the Ohio, Illinois. They are to be of the large
............................................... • ■ ’1 beho smokes opium, lies upon a couch with his head ! size so universally used in Ltigland, and 

elevated, and from a long pipe, into the bowl of | made by Reeiler’a Patent Brick Machine, 
which he has placed some of tlio drug, macerated

- X our lasi journal comams me nesoiiiiinns 
eting of this county, regularly called toge- 
thc Sheriff, and countenanced by his pre- 
It aUu contains a petition of individuals

PROPRIETY OF PUBLICK MEETINGS.
I To Ike Editor tf the Salisbury and U tnrhestrr Journal.

' terest on their own debts. The more ihev owe, I Sir—Your last Journal contains the Resolutions 
to take care that no pressure ofoiitward ills be al- therefore, tht> more monev they will make, and ofa meetii 
lowed to disturb the serenity of home. Let the sun the richer llfev become. How we would like Just ‘ 
of religious hope, and the dews ol pure aflcclion, a privilege !
fall gently on that dear sanctity, while the storm ; 1___________________ —
threatens' abroad ; and when,' at last, the winds Issi5i>atio*i.-" Zounds, sir !” said a soft-head- 
and thunders'come, it will all'ord a secure retreat, cd blood, to Lowe, the barber, wh>^was shortening 
If tlio defeated King could proudly say, in his cap- bis * soap locks,’ - - - -
tivity, “ all is lost but honour" tlio liusband who , “ Sorry for , .
has thus acted wisely, may say, in his adversity, much better with a skortcr pair
•‘all is lost but tiiy honour and niy homk." The; —---------------------------- --------- —
peace and affection which is thus preserved unim-! The .Messrs. Howards, of New-York, the well

tired, qon ....................
rand solai

lone, by whi 
peace. While it
industry, let it remain on the wastes of idlenei 
let It affift only rents and interest, and let incomes 
proceeding from these, be further taxed, in the ra
tio of their inr: ease. Let such incomes at £1,000 
per annum, be charged with one per rent.; at £2.- 
000 with two per cent.; and so upwardsto£lOO,- 
000 per annum, where the ratio of increase may 
safely terminate. This scheme w ould admit of all 
taxes on malt, sail, soap, candles, leather, brick, 

uld »
. “ap. t

tiles, (u*. krc. being withdrawn. It v 
the national credit, chock immorality,

the 1st ilay of the month ofjMibliratioa.

il be printed
.ly

Bpei-tinn, to be a truly 
be read with

^ a*lld*w.irto1raart5
jtiAil letter: asdiratod

nurtfMi Ur*F
qiunlitr of in«ltrr beinc m r*cb pogf. TWfb

-rilh those best acquainted akk

industry, and make the ;>oor man's face be
— ” ROBERT GOURLAY

istain j per
iiK»ri»-y 
sent

ther by t
sence. It aUu contains a petition of individuals i 
affecting to be noblemen, clergymen, gentlemen 
and freeholders of Wilts.

The resolutions of the meeting, set forth certain 
opinions, in language (lointed and strong. The 
petition disavows the pnnciplcs of these resolu
tions, and stigmatizes the supporters of them as 
factions men.

Having, at the county meeting, openly express
ed my disapprobation of part of ite resolutions, I

w ith joy, _________
Drjitferd Farm, .March 28, 1816.

d.-Th« price sf tbs I illnfig 
two copies for lIvvdsUsraT" 
■U mrrivFdv brfort t

No Irticrs will to* Uken from Ito* Bn* 0^ 
paid. I olrts pi^them

qrdrrv tre given, at Ute lime 
it continued after the first

sncosii viiu'MK or tuk

M a i\ Y a tv fuvcv.o,
.4 .tlonthlir .'Macazlnr,

Drroled to the .IdraneemmI of Cmerat Uterature. 
fJpME i’ubtisher of tbe IJterary Garland,

unless the (Mwlage 
n, at
ler the first year, 

the year, the priee will be increased to f4.

„ paid. I olrsi pi^

For therouvenieiire of persons wisbiof tSM

Meaaeiiger, Katurday

__ cing the beginning of a new volume, cannot re- j free of postage. L A. (st
fram from etpressing his grateful thanks for Uie en-1 —-—----- --------------—

ige which has lieen voluntarily exlen- 
uch e ‘ ..................................

Ivening---------------
Udy's Bo<4. and rafw

courigeiiiei 
The liberal pair..

, has

tprrssing 
i he has

oiM* year. ui<oii tl
. <;odi:y, 2111

tM-eived during Uie |

ded to him, h I exceeded all tbat he ventured to
conceive that my right of animadverting on this pc- anticipale, wlien he first laid his humble offenng at tlie „
tilion, to which they have given rise, is so much shnne of ^bfick teste ; and in proportion to the gra- j ,t,i, ,
the bettor; and I do not hesitate to say, in tbe face uficaUon he lias derived, from the flattering recepuon ; froni New-
ofall who may have signed it. noblemen, clergy- i “» •“«•«■»»«• - ----------- ■ , .

proval

The .IfamiBOlh Lallrr|r.
have, very respectfully, to call ito

purchasing TiHwla W# 
to sUte, that, by letters yeWesmyttm 
-Orleana. . -.-.s-i

and prepared for the purpose, he takes only one! « estimated that the amount of Root | u«ble 1
whiff, and retains the smoke for a time; then, with Sugar, manufactured in I ranee, during last year.; « ..................................... I atinbuie the
a skill of which he is proud, he suflers the smoke ' lOO.flOO.OOO lbs. In Prussia

. , .........**.irmg last year. ■ « infinitely more censurable. ' atinbuie the success which has hitherto re
and GermanV, I * •«" not one who have either much reluh for | ,ff„rts, to the asMstaace received from the o 
ites, that in the county meetings, or much hope of good from them ; u, Uie original department of the GirUud ; i 
lbs. were ma- y®L »» ‘key ate constitutional, snd have for ages ^ not but feel much pleasure in being free to

ill, to

and Itecan-

whilf, and retains the smoke for a time; then, with 
a skill of which he is proud, he suflers the smoke '
to escape from the nostrils, ears and eyes. The i 30.000,000 Ibf The Tory \V^ig .............
secondary effects upon the China-man, are very |'»®?tcrn part of Michigan, iWfm lbs. ”«•- J®‘'^

.He ’r.H.-IeeuJ’.ru.eeeee?;. ; ^ ---
Petitios.—We understand tbat the girls of virtues, and presuming not only to throw discredit | "y^be MlSK K of the second volume, will receive

inai. OJ iriM-rs J—-----/-------
nodouMei-tesstolb^

__________
, „ penmt the Drawing to to* Uel 

chiefly SYLVESTER
ded his| ixrtvbrt 1. I-3U.

ring recepuon ;
have received, he has feint the uking place <m Uie dsv fiisHd

j'exertion to menl the ap- | Ui« Manager.' settled detei
itefiriTcd.

A Co. las. J
.Vrtr-Fort, Ortvbrr 1. I-3U.

northern climes. The Chinese opium-smoker, on ‘''®
whose cooiUenancc the love of opium is wriiten, 

t in early life, his skin apfieurs likebecomes decrepit m early life, his skin apfieurs like 
parchment, and if but 2b years old, looks full tw ice 
that ago, and all the results uf giiin-ealing be- 

le his lot. The Chinese authorities, who have
repeatedly forbidden the use of this poison, des
cribe those once accustome^ to it, as being " *
tally unable to live without it; they cannot be pre- 
vtil'od upon, by any means, to relinquish it; their 
faces become siiarp as sparrows, and their headsi sharp as sparrows, and their heads 
sunk between Uteir shoulders ; the poison falls in-_________ ders;
to-their innermost vil'als; physicli cannot cure 

lies too late.”them, and repentance coi

MtiquUy." To hi. ..lonTshnionl."how“rr!* and 
to the amazement of the ■
Uwnexte
DwaUen

----------------  it tame out
I momuig, in tbe paper—” Ho is a most ve- 
sompie of initputy."

.\ Petitios.----------------------------------- -- ft--------- .........g-------- ------------ -------- - ------------------,
this town are about to petition either Heaven or ! and obloqiiv on the combined seniiinente of their atu-nuoo. and wUI be under the .
the I,cgislature, for better limes. They say tbat fellow subjects, but loading deserving characters m ih^ Professor, of Uie “ Divine |

The 9aa hirrsajS
aged about 12 years, --»-cohe.. lirtag
township of Wilmot

they must have them : for that the young men are
now too poor to marry, and that there will be inorc j who. I would ask, is entitled to fix i
esiel snasel^ •Kmin m r\ttow in • d**pftoin nltod** flckt niDntirm. i - . . ...

with insidious and reproachful language.

old inaidi than apes in a certain place not mention- ,^d of ’senlimenl ? Or rather, wno are lacuou. 
able, if roatlcra continue as they are. j | They who attend to tbe call of tbe Shenfr,

U h„ Hc.n ...-}d, i.i
shall be said Itow, 
inspiring lovel fixing affections, and making a man 
happy. \Ve ;arc far less influenced by outward 
loveliness than we imagine,

Tbe daughter of a rich English Banker, named 
Anna Wilkins, says a French paper, threw herself 

the crater of Mount Vesuvius, on the 12th

i incapable

December, in;consequence of being crossed in love.

Mrs. Morgui, widow of Capt. Morgan, of free 
aaion memoij, now residing at Montrow, Upper

■pie of iniqmty.’

maiOD
Mississippi, ill s good Mormon, and married in a 

1 man named Earns.

to find'strength for scandalizing, 
result of regular proceedings?

plea cannot possibly be set up.
• every quarter of tbe

iofrs were held to oppose tbe property tax.
\\ iltshire, there was no movement towards

Mr. Hunt came forward, and procured a meet-

fizvd at lir« dadars a yrar. to city rotow-nto^aiMl 
veDteen shtlhnp and sixprnce, when sent bv 

JOHN LOVELL, Sl Swh^ 
MonSrml. Soermbtr. IK». ^ ‘

It was nght here. 11 
vidoalslocaUfortbe 
it was BO in Mr. Hunt.

I ofpablKk opimon. 
If tbe publick duties of a

for ID Ilk-

her truant boy ia, to do 
fine to ibe oiMfemgmNi

tf 'dmot F. O. Oort Dwmst, 1. l . -n— _ _g
II r The WkIow request, tbe EdiXses sf 

ton <;,zetle. sod Journal, HL < ** ^
gars ('brvnicle, ________ _______
Bnfaloand Obio joornai. |rt-vally, Wtown^ ^ 
Nouee. together iilh tins iierto. ••“•J
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